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Revisedlabor
MeasureBefor

HouseToday

SeeQuick Action
On CompromiseBill
With T--H features
WASHINGTON, May 3. UP)

An importantly revised
democraticlabor'bill carrying
severalTaft Hartley features
went before theHouse today
for perhaps quickaction.

The compromisewas far differ--
--ent from the simple repealer which
labor unions have been Seeking to
wipe out the T--H ffi'w. For one
thins, it would continue to permit
the use of 80-da- injunctions bit-

terly fought by uniionsv-t-o deal with
national emergency strikes.

Speaker Raybuhj (D-Te- x) and
Democratic Floor-Reade-r McCor-mac-k

(D-Mas-s) Were scheduledto
speak for the new proposal. A

House vote was possible before
nlghtfajl.

The parliamentary situation was
such that, before getting to the
Labor Committer's Leslnski bin
the House would Jhsve to vote op
the Wood measurersunion-oppose- d

bin that would re-ena-ct most of the
Taft-Hartle- y Law "The Wood bill
has piled up strength among Rc--

punllcans and southernDemocrats.
Thenewdemocratic measurecon

sists of the administration's oriel
aal bill to rdpeal the Taft-Hartle- y

Law with five compromise amend-mennt- a

inserted and a new section
tacked on at thelend. '

PerrytonMan Faces

Trial In Shooting
Of FatherAnd Son

PERRVTON, Miijr 8. tfi Selec-
tion of a jury for tee murder trial
of W. A. Cronlster was scheduled
to begin here todajy. Last evening
the court denied a state motion for
a changeof venue ,

DIsC Atty. Bob Galloway asked.
tiat MUi'Bl the trial be moved on
greands "iry wjtkoatp-rejcdlc-

could not be obtained'in Ochiltree
County. The court eard testimony
from both state and defense wit-
nessesmost of yesterday afternoon.

Cronlster Is chargedwfth the dou-
ble slaying last Mayjof C. W. Bark-
er and-- his son, w. H. Barker.
The charge is murder wiurmalice,

The Barkers were shot to death
on a Southeast Ochiltree county
road. The Barken, and Cronlster
had hada dispute.over stock tanks
and other movable property in-

volved ln'a sale of land by Cronls
ter to Barker.

A special venire.of 173 men was
called for the trial. He court dis
missed 28 of theses;

RemainsOf Former
Big SpringerDue
Here For Interment

Mr. and Mrs. John Whltten, Ar-
lington, were enroutehere Tuesday
(o complete arrangements for bur-
ial of her brother; Barney L. Rus-
sell, who was found dead of heart
attack in his home at Los Angeles,'
Calif. Monday.

The body Was due! to arrive here
by airliner, possibly Wednesday.
No time for services has been
fixed, the Eberlcy Funeral home
announced.

Russell was graduated from the
Big Spring highschpol and worked
for various business,establishments
here for a number of years before
he moved to California about 25
years ago.

Burial was to be 'in the I.O.O.F.
cemetery beside the graves of his
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. N.

DAYS
DEATHLESS
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Ixk CrtfuHy be!ortBictt&t

pretty, young mother .stricken with
polio endeda crosscountrytrip to
day In an iron lung--auv-e because
other husband'sdeauseof a beer-ca-n

opener. i

Death rode over the Union Pa-

cific Flypr that brought Mrs. Shir-
ley Palmer,24, acrossthe Westers
Plains yesterday.

But her war pilot-husban- d, was
beside her wkea the electric motor

--operating thejair fcmp of the port
. able iroa lung buraed out

Because crouched there and
operated Ike lung pimp' by hand
for more than 10 hours, shecaters
Biggs Memorial --Hospital today for
treatment. - !
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THIS WAS THEIR HOME gt an
ment of a barrackswhich was their home
fore last Saturday's tornado. They
In the 185th fighter squadron of the Ok

FAR SHORT OF$40,000

Y Fund Campaign
At Crucial ! Point

The YMCA fund campaign Is atjits crucial point.
This was emphasizedby directors of the (today as they sur

veyed results to date and made clans a broadenlne of solicitation
deemednecessaryif a permanent Is tp provided for the youth
agency.

A total of $40,000 is required to
purchasethe First Christian church
property at Fourth and Scurry,
and of this sum, a little more than
half has been accounted for in
cash and pledges.

It's the "last half that repre--
ftnta lia MifillAnffA nl4 CMtt Wi

ley, campaign chairman, and hel
emphasized that if the building I

program is to be accomplished
'without dragging along alljnua-raer-,,t--a

greater percentage; of
larger subscriptions must be had.

"Actually, the drive has pro-
gressed nicely to date," said Wi
ley. "We had an original list of
460 cards, and of this numberthere
were only 40 definite turn-dow-

Pledges or donations have been'
received from 250 cards, leaving
only 170 for further work.

"From this number we must ob-

tain larger pledges, and we are
making a special appeal to those
people who have the means to
meet this challengefor community
betterment."

R. T. Piner, chairman of a spe-
cial gifts division, joined Wiley in
the statement that there had been
already a generous subscription
from on the special list.
Subscriptions running $500 and
more" have Included:
Cosden Petroleum Corp.
R. B. G. Cowper
C. D. Wiley
Empire SouthernGas
I. Weiner
L. S. McDowell, Jr.
Robt. T. Piner
E. O. Ellington
T. S. Currie
Doris Chalk Cole
J. D. Jones
J. B. Mull

$2,000
1.000
1,000
1,000
1.000
1,000
1,000

500
500
500
500
500

"We are most hopeful that these
subscriptions will be matched by
others who have not yet taken ac
tion." the campaign leaders said.

Wiley continued: "We realize
is a big task for Big Spring

and Howard County, but we have
coveredhalf the distanceand there
is no reasonwhy we can't go on to
the goal. The people who want to
see this community's youth pro-
gram stabilized andthe communi-
ty improved as a result must de-

cide that they must help meet the
community obligation."

No Masks In Atlanta
. ATLANTA. May 3. W--No longer
will this capital of the Ku Kluxj
Klan allow the hooded order to
wear, masks-- in public. city
council voted unanimously yester-
day to ouUaw masks except for
holiday celebrations such as Hal--

LUNG PUMP OPERATED BY HAND

Quuvwun uperauua, ouu .raimer,
31, was desperate.

He told reporters:
"I began to wonder what I was

going to use for a new handle. I
had the can opener handy, and it
had a little hole through the end
ot it which slipped over the pin
nicely. So, I slipped on used
u as a nancue.

Palmer beganbis 10-ho-ur Job of
working the by head-- when
the electric motor, gave, out
oi unicago. "

The conductor wired ahead, to
Nortk Platte Neb., fer a sew
armature er a sew power .and

-,
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Mrs. Leland Shumake stand in the secondstory apart-o-n

the University of Oklahoma airport, Norman, Okla., be--
not at home when the storm hit Shumake is an instructor

ahoma Air National (AP Wirephoto).
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A. II Smith Dies

HereMondayAfter

Extended Illness
A. L. (Wizzard) Smith, 41, res!

dent of Bh? SDrins for the oast 11

'ears;;ile'atila-hcrm-
e at 609 N E

10th street at midnight Monday.
He hid been ill of a malignant

conditiop for two years.
Born in a few miles south of

San Arigelo Aug. 2, 1907, Smith
came to Big Spring 11 years ago

and haabeen engagedmost of the
Ume since as a truck driver.

Services have been set for 4

p. m. Wednesdayat the Trinity
Baptist j church with Rev. Marvin
'Clark, pastor, officiating, assisted
by C. h. Love, Assembly of God
minlstek Burial will be in the city
cemetery netTr the grave of a son
who dld in infancy. Eberley Fu
neral home is, In charge of ar-

rangements.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Ruby Smith; one son, Arthur
Smith; one daughter, Dorothy Jo
Smith; his mother, Mrs. C. G.
Smith, AmariDo; two step-son-s,

Billy Shaw and Richard Shaw,
both in j the Army; one step-daught-

PeggyShaw, Big Spring; three
brother?, Clyde Smith, Tennessee;
L. W., Plainview, and A. H. Smith,
Fort worth; three sisters, Mrs.
J. R. Black and Mrs. E. E. White-wort- h,

jPlalnvieiv, and Mrs. W. D.
Vaughn, Amarillo. His father-in- -
law, Gj W. Mb ,

Ibrothers-- - in - law. Marvin
Monk, frbernathy. Monk,
graves,i Monk, El Paso
are heije for rites.

Expediter TJghe Woods said
'both tenants

would happier under
tent regulations.

as Woods spoke at a
businessmen's meeting a

rent strike against
urged. And New York
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no replacement
Platte. But --the

Omaha Fire Department wired
that a'I rand neiv pump unit await-

ed the 'aimersthere. And Palmer
earried on until they reachedOma
ha squituhg, then then
sitting, changing his position to
easeah
.The' palmerstare natives of Ne

wark, r .3., nearRochester.They
were 11 ring at Calif., and

was an! art student at Los
Angeles when Mrs. Palmer was
strlckes .

Mrs. Palmer was transferred
from, U t Pullman car to an ambu-
lance at Syracuse,for the last leg
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Colorado City

Man Found Dead

In
- COLORADO CITY, May 3,--A
frantic all-nig- searcb for Charles
B. Ezzell, 49. Colorado
City contractor, ended at daylight
here today with discovery of his
body in his car At Ruddick Park.

Ezzell's. body was slumped in his
car with a .45 calibre automatic,
said Sheriff Nick Narrell and Po-

lice Chief Dick Hickman. The of-

ficers said that a bullet had en
tered his right templeand that the
gun Ezzell. Justice oraenypanernoi win

L. A. Costin said he wouldH aeiayea,
enter a formal verdict today, in
dicating he had no evidence to in
dicate' ioul .play

A searchwasHhstltuted-Iat- Mon
day when the contractor's wife
became worried when he failed to
return home. She enlisted the aid
of his Grady Ezzell and
Vernon Ezzell, and together
officers they began a survey of
the area.Ezzell had left his work
at 4 p. m.

The police chief and sheriff,
placed death at sometime Monday!
evening,probably before midnight.
Two California tourists, who had
parked nearby at 2:30 a. m. today
told officers the Ezzell car was
there when they arrived.

At first robbery was feared when
jewelry, valued at $6,000, was not
found on the contractor's person.
It was located at his home, how-
ever. Officers quoted the contrac-
tor's wife as saying that he had
been ill and extremely nervous for
six months.

Arrangements were pending at
noon Tuesday and announcements
were to be made from Kiker
Sons funeral home.

Ezzell had a resident of
Colorado City for 33, years and
during that time had constructed
several hundred new homes. He
was a partner in a new
development underway near the
hospital.

are his widow; one
Lubbock, daughter, Mrs. Anita Merkct;

three

Dick

with

sons, and Charles Ezzell;
his Mrs. Wm. H. Ezzell;
and his two all of

City.

oods Lauds New
Rent Regulations

NEVf YORK, May 3. GB Hous-realt- y were highly critical
to-

day landlords

city-wid-e In-

creases!

MatesLoveSavesWoman

kneeling,

(Encino,
Palmer

Automobile

well-know- n

belonged

residential

Kenneth
mother,

brothers,

Interests

muscles.

Colo-
rado

of the new policy.
The strike threat came from

of the American Labor Party,
The new law. Woods said, "goes

right down the middle, protecting
landlords against rents that would
deny Ihem a fair profit, and pro-
tecting tenants against being
charged a higher rent than the fair
new operating income adjustment
allows."

First reactionsof New York land
lords and tenants to details of the
new "fair rent" formula, announc-
ed last night by Woods, were con

provisions offered little financial
relief. Sjxkesmen for tenants
groups they gave landlords
too much relief.

Woods said the law only gives
landlords and tenants fair treat
ment rent-wis- e but allows them an
equal right to appeal from' deci-
sions by expenditer.

The net operating in
come as "increased
above'the. pre-w-ar level," ex-
pediter said.

Before the housing shortage,
Woods said, landlords countedon

from vacanciesand non-pay-m-

of rents. These losseshave
teas

AchesonSays

Start Of ERP

Turning Point

Western Is
CautionedNot To
Relax Its Efforts
WASHINGTON, May 3. UP)

Secretary of State Ache-so- n

said today the start of
the Recovery Pro-

gram marked the turning
point in the cold war. But
cautioned that the Western
World should not rest upon
"the success achieved thua
far."

"We must press forward vigor
ously to the realization of our im-

mediate objectives," Acheson told
a meeting of the United States
Chamber of Commerce here

"We must go further anddevise
means for consolidating the gains
now being made and for extending
them into the future

AchesOn spoke after, the business
leaders heard from the chamber's
president, Earl O. Shreve, that a
"recessionfrom postwar peaks" of
businessis inevitable. This, Shreve
said, will bring "overdue relief to

of consumers."
Of the general world political

situation, Acheson drew the pic
ture:

"I think the forces of freedom
and democracy are entitled to
draw encouragementfrom the re
cent trend of eventsin western Eu-
rope. Since the beginning of the
European Recovery Program,
totalitarianism in western Europe

made no advance.
"Increased production and finan-

cial stability have the
renewed hope and confidence in
the future."

Shrevepredicted the businessre-

cessionin his keynote address.He
said:

"When current readjustment
has run its course, and buying for
inventory replccement revives,
business should find Itself on a
sounder and infinitely more satis-
factory basis."

The shift to a "more solid and
to of prosperity"

Peace De """wea or anreve saia,

brothers,

&

been

Surviving

landlords'

stimulated

if the governmentraisestaxes and
lays down economic controls as
proposed by President Truman
or embarks on a policy of

financing.

Condition Of White
Is Critical After
Swallowing Poison

Little hope was held out today
for John F. White, local laundry
operator, who swallowed poison in
a field between Ellis Homes and
the bid Bombardier, field fence
Monday afternoon.

White, described as being In his
50's, apparently, took the poison,
which he purchasedat a local drug

earner in me aay, around
1:30 p. m.

The victim described in detail
his reasons for the act and his
reaction to the liquid by writing
in ink arross the front of some 28
checks of a local bank.

In a scribble hard to decipher at
times, White related his "life has
been a complete failure." He also
gave Instructions on how to find
his wife, who lives here, and re
vealed he had a small Insurance
policy which would go to his fam-
ily.

He was found in an agonized
position by passersby and rushed
to a local hospital, where atten
dants fought to save his life.

White reportedly had been an
Eastland county official for a num-
ber of years. Before going into the
laundry business here, be had
worked in- - the oil fields to the
south and west of Big Spring.

Radio Claims

80,000 Captured
SAN FRANCISCO, May 3. Ifl

Communist radio broadcast from
Peiplng today asserted"more than

chairmanjW'CseNationalist troopsRep. Vito Marcantonio,

triangle.
The radio said the action ended

on April 29 and "full details are
being ascertained."

ine Droaacastsaia "12 more
towns" have' been captured south
of Yangtze. Communist troops
were said to be as far south as
East Klangsl Province, southwest
of Shanghai. Red guerrillas aided
in the capture of towns, the
radio said.
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LeaveSouth China
"HONG KONG, May 3. tfl-- Tbe

American Consolate here today!re-
issued a warning to Americans to.
get out of South China interior
points.

The consulatesaid conditions,an-

ticipated in its first' warning had
"become reality" since the Com-
munist crossingof the,"Yangtze.

Huk Attack Repulsed
MANILA, May 3. W-F-our hund-

red Hukbalahapguerrillas' attacked
Cabanatuan last night but were
drivea, set by aoaataBUIaqr areata.

RedPlot' Said To-B-

Reason Big Three
Ships Left Shanghai

.NEW UNDERSECRETARY OF DEFENSE Steve Early (left)
taking the oath as Undersecretaryof Defense In Wash-

ington from Secretary of Defense Louis Johnson( right). Among
Witnesses are Mrs. Early and Adm. Louis Denfeld (second from
right, rear), chief of naval operations.No pictures were permitted
of the actual oath-takin- g, (AP Wirephota)

WILL PROPOSE DATES

West Completing
BlockadeStatement

NEW YORK, May 3. The three big Western Powers were re-

ported today to be completing a joint declaration of policy on the
Berlin blockadeto lay before Russiawithin 24 hours.'

Speculation In some quarters was that this would call for lifting the
blockadeas early as next week.

A State Department spokesmanIndicated there was a possibility the
envoys of the United States,Britain, France and Russia would meet
some time today,

But Philip C. Jessup, U. S. am--
bassajor-ar-larg-e, denied reports
that a four-pow-er meetinghad been
scheduled.

The joint declaration win pro
posedates bothfor lifting the bloc
kade and convening the council
of foreign ministers for a discus-
sion of the whole German question.
it was understood.

Officially Jessup and the British
and French representatives Sir
Alexander Cadogan and JeanChau-v-el

maintained thesecrecy which
has surrounded the 10 weeks of
talks since Jessup first talked to
Russia's Jakob A. Malik on the
subject.

Usually well Informed quarters,
however, said it would be safe to
speculate on these dates in con-

nection with the western position-M- ay
11 for ending the blockade

and May 25 for the council of for
eign ministers.

Russia's two top representatives
here, Malik and Deputy Foreign
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko. spent

where and ydced
they were delegates the United
Nations Assembly,

ApprehendMan In

Car Mishap Here
A man who was allegedly In-

volved a hit and run traffic
mishap was. apprehendedMonday
afternoon Colorado City, Big
Spring police reported this morn-
ing.

Local officers said Mrs. Leon
610

hit
by a car shortly after 4 p.m. and

did not stop. The
child suffered bruises, police said.

was made Colo-

rado City after
contacted

Leo Durocher

ReinstatedBy

Commissioner
CINCINNATI, May 8, L- B- Leo

Durocher, manager the New
York Giants, was reinstated

Baseball Commissioner A. B.
Chandler said he heard no evi
dence sufficient to support a
charge by . Fred Boysen, a New
York fan, Durocher had as
saultedhim.

The belligerent manager
of the Giants was told he could re-
join his team tomorrow.

In his findings,
suspendedDurocher last Friday
after Boysen he was knocked

the morning at Lake Success down at the Polo
to

In

In

of

grounds,said:
"Durocher's suspensionby the

commissioner was a preventive,
rather than a punitive action.
Prominent representatives of the
colored race and others had made
representationsto the commission
er, which indicated thepossibility
of further incidents.

"The evidence is contradictory.
ManagerDurocher was involved in

incident with Fred Boysen, a
and apparently

In physical contact Boysen.
West. East Third street, not!-- The evidence, however,Is not suf--
fied the police department that her ficient to warrant the belief that
daughter, JanaceWest, 9, was Durocher deliberately assaulted

that the vehicle

The arrest In
Big Spring police

authorities there.

that

little,

Chandler, who

said

an
Porto Rlcan, came

with

Boysen.
"Under the circumstances, the

suspensionagainstDurocher is lift
ed immediately and Durocher will
rejoin his team on Wednesday, MayJ
4.

ReportedPlan

To Sink Vessel

Is Disclosed

i,rr

U. S. Navy Denies
It 'Ran Out' On
ThreatenedCity
SHANGHAI, Hay 3. UP)

United States, British and
French naval craft left the
Shanghai waterfront because
of a reported Communistplot
to bjock their passageto the
sea,a U. S. Navy spokesman
said today.

The sDokestnan, from the staff
of U. S. Vice Adm. Oscar C. Badg.
ec, said "reliable sources" told tha
United States-- Navy that Commu-
nists plannedto scuttle a ship near
Whoosung, the Chinese Nationalist
garrison, that would have blocked
the larger ships from the sea.

The spokesman evldentally dlt '

closed this "plot" to offset ac
cusatlonsthat the U. S. Na"vy had
"run out" on Communist threaten
ed Shanghai.

Details of the "plot came front
the sanie sourcewhich had previ
ously tipped the Navy th Conv
munlsts hada similar plan to bot.
tie up naval vessels in Tientsin
earlier this year, the spokesman
said.

The Navy evacuated numeroui
persons from Tientsin shortly be
fore the city fell and the rout
to the sea was cut.

The Navy spokesman said tha
Woosung "plot" was "nipped hi
the bud. He declined to give de-
tails saying it was a Chinese mak
ter.

He said after the plot wag
"nipped" the American President
Lines Liner PresidentWilson came
up to the Shanghaiwaterfront past
the Woosung garrison.The WUsoa.
tied up at a bundpier and evacuate
ed 300 persons after an overnight
stay.

Area Recruiting
StationsWiN Be

ConsolidatedHere
Area U. g. Army and Air Korea

recruiting stations are being eoa
solldated with Big Spring as bead
quarters, Capt. Harold Sandford.
local commander,said today.

The Big Spring sub-distri- ct area
will Include 48 counties in West
Texas, extending from Lubbock to
Eagle Pass and from Van Horn to
Abilene. The area contains ap
proximately 70,000 square milef
and an esUmated population (j
350,900.

The move to consolidate the rtf
cruiting sections was due to aeon
omy reasons,Capt Sandfocd itafc.
ed.

All applicants recruited wlthla
the sub-distri- ct will henceforth b
given mental and physical examl
nationshere and will be sworn into
the Army or Air Force at the local
station. In the past, the recruits
have been forwarded to Lubbock
for that purpose.

The Big Spring office wfll main
tain sub-statio-ns at Midland, Odes-
sa, Pecos, Lamesa, Snyder, Saa
Angelo, Del Rio and Marfa.

It fs contemplated, Capt Sand
ford said, that the regional offica
will move to the fifth floor of th
Petroleum building. However, tha
recruiting station "will remain la)
its present location In the base
ment of the post office building

r 4
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VASILEVSKY SALUTES RED TROOPS Marshal of the Soviet Union A. Vaslievsky,-- Minister.e
the Armed Forcesof the U.SAft, salutes as he rfdes thraugh Red Square, Moscow, jut prior. to the
parade of Red Army troops In tha Soviet May Day celebration. At right T$ Marshal of tha'Seviet
UnlM K. Marakkav, aawawaa'ir tf tha parade. (AP W(ra4wta via r4k Iram MacaaW).
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We Art Preparedfo RepaIr"Re--

Wind. Rebuild Any size motor
Perfect Repair Service.

K. ST.
Electric Company

WO EThlrd Phone

DRIVER AGENCY

CASUALTY

WE FEATURE

GOOD CLEANING
PROMPT SERVICE
Pickupand Delivery

CLEANERS
911 Johnson

688

hone 122,

See And Ride On . .

Federal

San

For P

i?L

Believe it or not, but playing
time lost in changingone to anoth-

er of 10 on the new RCA
world's fastest is less than it has
taken you to read this sentence.

how fast the compact,
unique, and even uncanny

In one and one-thi- rd

seconds,the switch is made
from one record to another. The
best nearest rivals can do is four
to six seconds.

But this is but one of many riv-tu- es

of the RCA record changer
offered by the Radio Lab, 502tt
Gregg. Because employs the
principle of only 45 revolutions per
minute, and because the pick-u-p

arm and its silent sap-

phire permanent Jewel rides
with only five grams (or aboutone

E. P.
Fir t'l. Bank Bldg.

:FtRE BONDS
!REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

"America's Finest

Creighfon Tire
. DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 18 YEARS

West Third Phone 101
Charlie Reuben

Record Changer
Has Fast Title

INSURANCE

CORNEUISON

75$

L M.

Servel Gat Refrigerators
Chef Range'

Floor Furnace
STORE!

107 East Phone JM3

J I J

Tire
Also The Famous Puncture Seal Tube At

Co.
SEIBERLING

203
and

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Advertised Brands
1201 Place Phone 1622

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

fc05 East Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mar.

Ph"--

Phone 67

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances
Phone2032 Lamesa Big Spring

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete designed to meet architects, State end
5 GovernmentSpecifications.

improved

West Texas Sand & Gravel Co.
BIG SPRING Rhone 900 MIDLAND Phone 1521

Donald's Drive
,' SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
Angela: Highway Big

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service

Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.

906 AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone.173l

C0SDEN
Higher Octane

Gasoline

COSDEN
Para-Fin- e

Motor Oils

VEEPOL
MOTOR OILS

UnitedjTirts
andTubes

i
Stt yotrr local Cosden

rfMer. jQuafty

Is

siM-- i

records

That's
instru-

ment functions.

it

point

BROOKS

APPLIANCE COMPANY

Magic
v

Payne

APPLANCI

Second.

.

Nationally
Utb

.

Highway

It

Inn

Spring;

. . .,

A
Gregfl -

"' '

-

WW

troitvm ProiucU,

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

RCA--M RPM (Record Changer

sixth of an ounce) of pressure,the
tone is superb. This means long-

er wearIon records, too.

The record changer, which can
be hadj complete with amplifier

i $39.95) or as attachment for
radio ($24.95), employs newest
thing in records transparent, thin
'andvirti tally unbreakable.They are
only slijhtly mare than six Inches

in diamfeter. So compact are they
that require only a fraction of

shelf space. Ih fact, 100 weigh
only seven pounds as compared to
a four ' 5 pounds for conventional
platters.

records player,
almost virtual

contiruous distortion-fre-e

Precision Repairs

ton

All y u have' to do is to put
10 on settle
down to one hour of
ly music
from a

hard
sible.

Virtually all garagemen
repair
familiar
that is
chine
ker
street.
est of Itj
cializes

types of

PA

any
the

the

the

it's
unit that is so compact
to believe that it is pos--

and auto
specialists in this area are

with the precision
featured at automotive ma--

shop
Auto

m

work

The

by the Wal--

Parts; 409 East 3rd.
which is the larg--

kind in Big Spring, spe--
crankshaft grinding, pis--

grinding
work.

and other

on or
ice, resembles

and deck shuffleboard.

SHERWIN--
WILLIAMS

NEED

operated

shop,

similar

Lvrunu, played natural
artificial lawn
bowling

NTS
IjOR

EVERY

SEE US
FOR ALL

PAINTING
NEEDS

SHBRWIN-WllliAM- S

222 W. Third Phone 1792

. F. NEEL

FEED STORE
Complete Line

'TEXO FEED

'm Poultry Sunnlies

Poultry Remewes
419) Mala Phoe640

KtcheB
Eraft
C abtnets

Washer

Cklorio
Ranges

YOUR

R0WE

PACKARD
SiLES ft SERVICE

General Reoalrln
Malar OverhauiifM

Pilnl and tody Werk
rakaj Strvki
Rtserlnf !

Phone98b
212 I. 2nd

' ' "5 - .

Nbw Variety

Air Conditioning

In Handy Units
The an entirely

new type of air conditioningequip-

ment, has been addedto the list
of commodoties handled by Run-

yan Plumbing Co., located at 505

East 6th streetla Big Spring.
Designedto provide perfectcom-

fort all summer long, the "Mouri-tainair- e"

operateson a new prin-

ciple which lifts cool air and re-

duces humidity. The base of the
stainlesssteel apparatusholds wa-

ter which is controlled by an auto-

matic float valve to a three-inc-h

leveL An aspen excelsior-covere-d

drum rotates in the water at the
rate of four revolutions per min-

ute, thereby eliminating any dry
spotson the pad.

Air is drawn through the open-

ings at the end of the drum, pas-

sing through the pad where it is
cooled by evaporation. As the air
is lifted by the action of the blow-
er, gravity causes the excess
moisture to drop, allowing cool air
with less humidity to pass through
the ducts. of

The cabinet Is-- in de-- their features clockis as to as
sign, and is made of stainlesssteel
which will not rust or corrode.
Ihe heavy duty all-ste- el blower is
compact and mounted to rubber
shock mounts to eliminate vibra-
tion.

One of the principal features,

U.
U.

MMHHMMH

STANLEY

HARDWARE

MOTOR

QUALITY

fftsgMUsMSw

Martin

Electric

TOW
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Proper Installation Of Appliances

Important As Quality Items
ProDer household gas ranee boasts outstanding

attractive .applianceSi important automatic con--

as the quality of construction so firm to
tothe range

An- - whose work- - kitchen, automatic oven heat-me-n

to make in- -fully qualified makesQVen watchngunnecessary,
stallations the L. Brooks Ap--

107 fluc deflector to deflect flue preDliance comoanv. located at
however, is the Leland Loadstar East Second street,
motor with thermomatic control. It Employes of the smokelesss
requires electricity to operate well briefed in all Improvements lighting, automagic broiler light- -

the thermal reduce to modern gas ranges and gas
the hazard by automatically are required to
stopping the motor, should it be-- refresher caurses some two P'"s one

come overheated.The reaction or three times a in order to on each stove
the same, regardless of meet requirementsset down by the An estimated 2,000,000 families
the causedby state. in United statesuse g
loading or a drop in voltage. When Brooks companyIs the agent
the motor cooled for such popular makes of kitchen as refrigerator, which Brooks

It is turned on again, stoves as the Magic-Che-f range, stocks here. comes
Runyan Co. in-- leads others in total sales in several different models,

viting patrons to stop by the shop year in year out, ing in height inches to
at 505 6th to the new vel gas refrigerators.
"Mountainaire" or else 535 by the American

details of installation plans. Stove company, the Magic

20S

"RADIO RECONDITIONING

fh B paiiiij H H pj aw ( saaaaaaaa aaaa paaaj h
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Authorized RCA Victor Dealer
5th and Phone1 659

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

S. BATTERIES .

S. ACCESSORIES

m
Phillips Tire Company

E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON - PHONE 472

iLLkLLbsLLLK

RUNNELS

CO.

"Mountalnalre,

Gregg

Yellow Cab
Phone150

Greyhound Bus
Of The

Paul Linet, owner

Motors

Crosley
Radios

and
Ranges

HOME
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protectors
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sufficiently,
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Gas

63

& TUBES

112

407

OUR
UP DELIVERY

306

Quick, Easy of
Ford Touch

Control
Faster, Easier

22 New Features Improved Perform-- TRACTOR
ance. Maintenance. &

BIG TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA PHONE

WALKER AUTO PARTS
Complete A Possible

Complete Machine Service
CRANKSHAFT REGRINDING

488 Phn

MOTORING HEADQUARTERS
General Tubes
Washing

Repair
Gasoline

Wheel Aligning
Open 6:30A. M. Close M.

Clark Motor
Desoto Plymouth Dealer
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Co,

Terminal

Settles

Refrigerators

Co.

Mother's
MAY

smber With

Flowers

CAROLINE'S

1510 ' 103
w

! '. - f ?:?

wau,
eration, broiler

or burners
is year

whether

is

Y

firt$tont
TIRES

Home andAnto Supplies

West 2nd

West 3rd

AND

Scurry

and

Adds Up

(shell)

PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORE

WESTEX SERVICE
STATION

CLEANING
CLOTHING

SPECIALTY

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

Attachment Imple-
ment Hydraulic

Phone 238

for
Easier Longer Life. Service Sales

HIGHWAY 938

Stock

1W

Tires and

Auto
and

Bear
P.

215 3rd Ph. 1856
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Day
8th

Rem

Gregg Phone
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PICK

di-I- ls
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SPRING

WHENEVER OURPHON
GOESTIN6-A-UN- 6

A
RESPONSE
IT6BOUKIO
TOE5RiW6s
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CRAFTSMAN'S TOUCH ,

Henry Thames, K&T EJectric
head,puts a skilled touch Into,
a motor rewinding touch at his
shoe at 400 East 3rd street

.The shop long has been the.
place where many In this,area'
go for prompt and expert serv-
ice for electrical needs, be-

cause ef the combination of
best materials, modern equip-
ment and skilled workmanship.
'(Jack M. Hayne Photo).

PortableRadio Has
Thrtc-Wa- y Reception

A. Globe Trotter Isn't world trav-
eler anymorenotafter RCA pat

tag on its modern three-wa-y

reception portable radio.
"'Smartly styled In maroon plas-
tic tod weatherizedaluminum, the
Glob Trotter is easy to handle.
A lift of the dial cover clicks the
set on, and volume with golden-thro-at

tone is ample for outdoor
gatherings.The setplays anywhere
by plugging it into an AC or DC
outlet or on its
long life battery. Radio Lab, 502
Gregg, Is dealer for the handy
portable in Big Spring.

Joins Plumbing Staff
E. A. Fiveash Joined the staff of

the Runyan Plumbing Co., 505 E.
6th street, recently. Fiveash Is a
Master plumber who is thoroughly
experienced the business.

Runyan's maintains a capable
staff of personnel which permits

such trol, flush-to-wa- ll the local give prompt
that fits smoothly into ten.Uon au requirements of

the

take

overheating the

automatically
rang--

the 54
East

for Chef
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Greasing

:
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Farming

QUICK

that
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tractors this spring

the Big Spring Trac-

tor located the . Lamesa
local Tractor

dealers have a supply
parts, and the repair shop

by expert wae
vari-

ous and tractors.
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Real Sales. Rati
FHA and

and Used Can

PHONE

-
Fresh

W. 3rd Ph.

CULLIGAN
WATER RAIN

THE ARE THE
ASK YOUR ABOUT

CULLIGAN
J. E. AND JIMM1E

3 E. hnn. rut

m
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office

Supplies
107 Main Phone96

L
us.

Co.
1206 Third

the Finest

78

PHONE & - Big Spring -

The
at

908 W 3rd Ph. 2144

We and

SHOE Bin

We Specialize Kinds
Boot Shoe
Dya

J. L.
BOOT SHOP

W. Third

Tractor Problem
Repairs to Implements

areno problem
'for patrons of

Co., oc
highway. The

bountiful of
la, op-

erated personnel
are thoroughly familiar with

implements,

!

INSURANCE
SAVING!
Flre-As-te

Life

Estate Estate
Loans. Loans ethers
New Financed

R. B. Reeder
INSURANCE AGENCY

304 SCURRY 531

CARR

Grocery Market
Vegetables

CannedGoods
Choice Meats

YOU SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU SHOPHERE
2000 9540

SOFTER THAN
SAVINGS GREATER THAN

COST NEIGHOBR
SOFTWATER SERVICE

FELTS
6th

Equipment

SEE

jSjfflrV
F0B ALL

Plumbing 'Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

L. E.
Electric A PlamMir

E. Phone II

Douglass Food Market
"We feature MeatsAvailable

1018 JohflsoH Dale Douglass FJkm

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
and

MACHINE SHOP
144 24S 404 JOHNSON

Harfey-Davids-on

iBplll
Harley-Davldio-n

CECIL THIXTON

CHRISTENSEN

PLAN
NOWjggjfc

tl

BROS.

wBKri'

COLEMAN

TRAVIS REED

Grocery & Market
Featuring

The Best Known
CannedGoods
Frozen Foods
Fresh Vegetables
Quality Meats

Scurry Phone

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCES
do steam cleaning general repairingon all types ei

trucks. We have a of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires
Wlllard Batteries

1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

In All ef
Repairing

Work
Hand Made Boots

603

farm

Ford

711 884

stock

WESTERN
ulasslc Mirror Co.

Mirrors Blade

To Order

Plate Window

Auto Glass
909 Johnson Phenai 2246

Ltt's Get Togtthtr,

Te OperateYer
Electrical AppHaiMM

Most Efflcteatly

YepksadiBIaatewiriag,adrBbothc
job dy aad might

.
U bdag yen aa absadaaceef V
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poadable,eceaoakalelectricservice.
'-

- Reddy KImtt
Texas.Electric Service Company
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ONLY 'FBV ADJUSTMENTS' NEEDED

'Auto
CanI

Workers Say Walkout
Be Averted By Ford Co.

DETROIT, May . U The CIO

United Auto Workers said today
only "a few adjustments" In pro-

duction rates were necessary tc
forestall a threatenedstrike of 60,-0- 00

Ford employes.
Ford has slowed"down Us Rouge

;plant production and removed the
chief cause of a speed-u-p dispute,

the Union said. J

The company, which has denied
' "union chargesof a speedup,had nc
comment.

Another meeting of union and
company officials iis scheduled to-

morrow. At that time Ford is ex-

pected to answer,;a union request
for a written 'agreement covering
production rates. ,.

The parties met yesterday after
a union investigating committee
had checked blj?lSunday a Air nalresj Air was
Rouge plant where VAW Local 600
charged a speed-tip- .

The local's request for strike au-

thorization was 'set aside last
Thursday bythe UAW Internation-
al Executive Board pending the in-

quiry.
Emil Maiey. UAW secretary-treasure-r

and headof the union in-

vestigating committee,said thedis-

pute could be settled if
were continued, "with a few ad
justments." on tbc basis of the

. company's'operations yesterday.

y J off a walkout Thursday of 3.50C

workers at Ford's Lincoln-Mercur- y

plant. A strike has been ap-

proved by the UAW board.
If Rouge's 60,090 walked out. al-

most all Ford's nationwide opera-
tions would be hit.

Ford was askcii for a written
agreement Insuring that assembly
lines in the Rouge "B" Building
would be kept at "the presentratio
of manpowerto speedof the lines,"
Mazey said.

"The company informed the
'union, he said, "that it would take
our proposalunder advisementand
live us. an answeron Wednesday."

ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

1 14 Main
Anything In Array Surplus

WE HAVE IT
Army Twill KhaicI Pants ..2.98
Shirts to match ', 2.-6-

Mosquito 'Bart ..... 2.00 &Z9S,
Sun Helmets ...1 .T1J9
Aviators Sun Glatses2.95 4.95

Pup Ttnts j 3.50

Sleeping Bags filled) 220
Army. Folding 3.95 & 455
Mattresses 4.50 to 7450

Life- - Preserver Belts 1.25

Hammocks 7.50

O. D. Coverall's , .3.95

- WORK SHOES -
SHOES - HATS

BLANKETS -- GAS MASKS
- DOST RESPIRATORS -
OOGOLES - TENTS ALL

SIZES - TARPAULINS AND
ALL OF LUGGAGE

Wff-
World's finest
Scheduled Airline fleet

wswis
Speedy and
delivery at no extra coat

Jb1 t i

-

i

Moanwfcrfe. 25 000 Hudson Motor I hadMm total of 27.000 Idle In the
Car Co. workers faced a lay iff to ii dustry jail attributed to the
day due to a shortage of rakes Bendix strike.
In the Bendix strike. The co npanyl Yesfrda,y. however. Kaiser--
said it hopedto resumeprocuction'Frazefcalled back7,000 employes.
early next week. K-- F rfe moved its brake parts and

tr..J.H-- t - f A. . 1. fi. ' Jl.. M . U DmJ w 13lf Cf.f.xiuusuu is preparing uj in e iu i uics u uu mc uuuu uut unn--

own brakes from dies obtainedSat-- day.
urday from Bendix. Nash at Kenoshaand Milwaukee,

At one time prior to t xlay's Wis.. 1 as laid off 12,000 men and
scheduled Hudson's layoff, there!PackaH in Detroit 8,000.

Gen. Vandenbergl'arnsAgainst

Colling Air ForceTo

May 3. Ifl la Air Force an
Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg tc Id 500 minimum !for safety and strength,
members of the American :gion: Gent Vafadenberg told the legion--

operations at the njgfct tj,at 48-gr- ot p that the Force look- -

production

Cots

Force can guarantee no more ing to the future, and said plans
than preventionof early defeat andalread; are under way for "the
hope of eventual victory in! event
of war."

The Air Force chief of stiff re
ferred to President Trurnanlsbud
get recommendationsfor the 1950
fiscal year, under which the Air
Force must cut its strengthffom 59
groups to 48 by July 1

"The cheapestdefense force is
the one that can achievethe cheap-
est victory," Gen. Vandenberg

A settlement at Rouge, some,said. "No victory today cojild
"sources said, mlcht help to head really cheap, either in lives

there

&

(wpol

Jungle

DRESS

TYPES

pick-u- p

absolute

treasure

be
or

He added"we hope and triist the
Air Force will be a1 suffi

cient deterrent to prevent a con-

flict which most certainly would
prove costly to us all."

Before the President made his
budget A i r
Force leaders saidthey considered

Association
PresidentOpposes

Farm Program
WASHINGTON. May 3. HS Tex-a- s

and southwesterncattle raisers
are bitterly opposed to at least
some phases of the new adminis-
tration farm program, their asso-
ciate president, Bryant Edwards
told the House Agriculture

They are especially against the,
Idea of subsidies,Edwardssaid yes-
terday, terming the payments "re--

miffn nnf
CtlM rpwrAna

The plan,
of Agriculture "Brannan,also is im
practical from an administrative
standpoint, he said.

Edwards declared:
"At no time in the history of

this nation has our industry ever
sought governmental support of
prices. Nor has our industry ever
been subjected to any character
of program evenresemblingsuch
plan."

He continued:
"It was stated that subsidies

would be paid according to grades
of the cattle.

"Who would grade these cattle?
Where would theybegraded?What
would be done with reference to
the substantial numbers of cattle
sold small town slaughter?Who
would grade or count them?
"Would the government attempt
to follow every animal from the
range to track? If so, the task
would be gigantic and the employes
In this industry alone would out- -

i number the armed forces."
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Gives Big Spring

the world's fastest
shipping service!

Get everything you need (stock replacement
parts, table delicacies) tha fastestway. Specify Air Ex-

press. l4o worriea about pick-u-p and delivery Air
Expressdoes it all for a single charge.Rateaan low;

31 lbs. ijpes 900 miles for $5.80. lbs. for $2.33.
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SCHEDULED AIRLINES Of THE U.S.

liS;Uf.
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48 Groups
INDIANAPOLIS.

recommendations.

New

first r placement" for giant B-3-6

six-e- Ined bombers.
"Some day,' the Air Force chief

assert d, "all airplanes like the B--

36 ma,2 fee outmoded by long range
unlnha sited missiles. Long before
that tii le, however,the B-3- 6 will be
replaci d by a better airplane, per-
haps ily a series of better air-
planes."

Geri. Vandenbergcriticized what
he terned a "Maginot Line psy-cbolo-fc

'" regarding power of long-rang-e;

bombing attacks. He said
"air power alone and unassistedis
scared!y capableof winning a com-

plete victory."
- "Moi e than two-thir- of the reg-l- ar

Force groups are trained
and ec ulpped primarily for air de-

fense ind support of land and sea
operatons," the chief of staff told
the naJonal Legion meeting.

He was the principal speaker at
the L'gion's 13th annual aerial
roundi p, at which posts from over
the tion flew in with member-
ship cards and dues for 1949.

Leghn officials reported that a
tabulation of roundup cards raised
the organization'srolls to 2,795,684
members.

Three Film Stars
Safe In Flood In

Morocco Sector
CASKbLANCA, French Morroc-

"" fl.. It C(.r- " "' ' "proposedby Secretary "T

a

for

7

fa

oss ess

Al

n;

Power! Orson Welles and Linda
Christian are safe today in flood--

ravaged MorrDcco.
But

French
and a

Cecile Aubry,
film actress, was missing

t least persons were
dead in the flood area, which In
cludes

Miss
cr and
failed

Algeria.
appearingwith Pow--Wel-ls

in "The Black
to return from a sightseeing

tour I riday
Well; flew to Casablanca from

Marra cech this morning.
A 2)th Century-Fo- x spokesman

expressed hope that Miss Aubry
might have taken refuge in an
Arab tome.

She was with her mother. A
chauffeur accompaniedthem.

Pelt ng rains sent flash floods
racing down out of the Atlas Moun-
tains. Many of South Morroco's
few h ridges and long sections of
roads

eight

were destroyed.

Death Gun Fished

Fro n Milwaukee

River By Police
MnWATJKE, May 3. tfl The

gun w llch brought death to
Pat Birmingham was fished

from the mud o( the MUwaukee
River yesterday.

Milt )n Babich, 19, had told Dist.
Atty. IViniam J. McCauley that he
dumped the body and the .22
calibre target revolver Into the riv
er at (that point last Feb. 10. He
claims Patricia died by accident
that diy when the gun discharged
twice as She picked it up by the
barrel and he grabbed for the han
dle,

He :aid he hoped to frighten her
so sh : wouldn't tell that her sis-
ter, Kathleen, was pregnant.

Bab ch, who eloped with Kath-
leen t' ro daysbefore the West Allis
High icbool grl's body was found,
Marcl 20, has been charged with
first c egree murder, He faces pre-limi-

ry hearing on that charge
w.

McCaul&y said last night that the
gun ti ken from the river had been
identi: led by the operator of a West
Milwaukee sporting goods store as
one h sold to a youth who gave
the n ime of Victpr Babich.

Mcuauley previously had quoted
Milton as saying he pur-
chasedthe death gun at that store,
giving the name of bis older broth-
er. ctcr.

McCauley evaded all questions
on whether any finger prints were
found on the weapon, stating only
that fit would be sent to the state
erima laboratory at Madison for
"test"

Aubry,
Rose."

Babich

Bol via CountsSix
.

Dec d After Election
a LA PAZ, iolivia,,May 3. tl-ij- Bolivi

a counted at least six dead
and 2 0 wounded today as the re
sult c t hloodvf riots .which fallowed
Sundiy's parliamentary electioas.

--i 1

The IS19 meetlne is ffialeah'a
2&d racing jseason. The track
opene i la" 1925, but did not operate'
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'GIANTS' AT FOOD FAIR Pictured above are the giant salami
sausageand Wisconsin Cheddar cheese which will be displayed in
Big Spring Tuesday In connection with the Furr Food 45th anni-

versary celebration. Thesetwo "largest In the world" will be at tha
local Furr store Wednesday, May 4, from 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Theseattractions were built for the Furr Food Fajr. The 14-fo-ot

sausagewas built In Fort Worth, the cheese was made In Wisconsin.
Visitors will have chance to win a year's supply of each product
( a pound a Week for a year) by visiting the truck show when It

appearshere Wednesday. Theseawards are a prt of the $50,000
prize programwhich Is a feature of the Furr Food Fair.

Texas Congressmen
Feted In Washington

WASHINGTON, May 3. UB Tex-

as congressmenand their wives

were guests at a dinner given by

a Lone Star delegationwhich came
here for a U. S. Chamberof Com-

merce meeting.
Joe W. Evans, Houston cotton

man and former president of its
chamber, presided at the dinner
last night.

The East and West Texas Cham-
bers of Commerceand localcham-
bers of Houston, Dallas, Fort
Worth, Austin and San Antonio
were sponsors.

Representatives from the var
ious chambers attending the din
ner included:-- Hubert Harrison,
Longview; John R. Alford, Hen-
derson; W. S. Bellows and W. N.
Blanton, Houston; D. A. Hulcy and
J. Ben Critz, Dallas; Homer Covey
and William Holden, Fort Worth;
Fred W, Catterall. Jr., Austin; Wal-
ter McAllister and James V. Good-
win. San Antonio.

vi

Only one member of Michigan
State College's gymnastics team
weighs more than 160 pounds.

Antiseptic Ointment Seethes

SKIN IRRITATIONS
For helpful antiseptic and medicinal aid

to externally earnedskin irritations that
itch, inch as tetter, rash, simple ringworm,
dryness or enema,nse Crays Ointment as
directed. Medicated to cling longer ir
Bore thoroughly lelieTing itching.

Plumbing - Heating
Air Conditioning

Contractor by the Hour

Repair Work A Specialty

Ferrell & Kinard
Phone 2512--J or 2666--J

Ifou areinvited to drive

TTtere'sno mistaking the 19 9 Lincoln
Cotmopoliianfor any other ear!

WliI n tfrt end rood lompj apttenol at txrro cms.
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Wait till you try the lightning
the greatnew 19 9 Lincoln "Eight"!

N Uk

Dayou want a fine car that looks like thousandsef ether er a far
car thafs reaUy distinctive?

Thenyou want the new 1949 Lincoln CtasmopoQtaa the Jy fa at
whose body srjrling is exclusive! ,

It's the mostthoroughly roadjrovenof all the fine cars, too! Come la
andseeit! Drive it! Wide choice of styles andcolon if order uotsl

Why net arrangefor yew damnutrctkm

RUNNELS STREET

v'JS.

I 'IF

BI Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., May 3 1948

Kerr And Thomas
Back Lake Texoma
Development Plan

DENISON, Hay 3.

Sens.Kerr and Thomas are
supporting the $800,000 full appro-
priation for development of Lake

Texoma.
They notified the chamber of

commerce here of their stand by
telegrams.

The U. S. Corps of Engineers'
original recommendationwasslash-
ed to $425,000 by the budget bur-

eau.The moneywould be used for
an extensivedevelopmentprogram
at the lake.
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You bet, it'sbetterservice along the
Broadway of America, from coast to
coast Improved scheduleseffect a real
saving in time, for yourgreatercon-

venience. And,of course,your travel
comfort is assuredon super-comfortab- le

Greyhound Super-Coac-h. Amaz-
ingly low fares in effect every day,
with an additional saving on round
trips. For complete scheduleand fare
information visit or call your friendly
Greyhound agent

Greyhound Terminal
SIS RUNNELS
PHONE 337
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I Mississippi will play tires alitt
'football, games next fail, afatest
f Auburn 1b Mobile oa Sept. 34,
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Boston, College. la Sottas ea Oct.
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EXAMPUE LOW FARB .

One Way No Including tax

Texarkana . .$ Jt
Camden 11.9f
Memphis 14.8
Dallas 5.75
Abilene ........... 2J.0
El Paso 6.55
Phoenix 17.05
Los Angeles ....... 21.95
Nashville 18.95
Washington 30.25
New York '.. 30.60

America'sMostDistinctiveFineCar!

You can reaUy set out of thai
big, one-pi- eu cumd
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localPeopleShouldTakePride

In TrendlForCultural Advance
Big Jpring p-o- ple 'should take a full

measure of pride ia the accomplishment
of rmislc students in the interschotastlc
league festival in San Angelo during the
past weekend.

'The municipal high school band took
first division rating in inarching tnd sight-readin-g,

only one stip under the maxi-
mum of "superior." It also earned a sec-
ond division rating for concert playing, a
grade that,might have beenraised except,
for circumstanceswhich precluded use of
several key players.

.Ensembles and soloists earned11 first
division ratings for their work, seven sec-.on-d

division ratings, jand a trio of third
division, ratings. These figures ought to
confirm 'locally held views that the band
is making steady and; commendableprog

SuperficialEvidencesNot The

RealCauseOf Home Weakness
National Family 'Week, for your," In-

formation, is ostensibly being observed
now for the purposeof focusing attention
upon the Importance,of vital home units.

Perhaps it won't jmake any difference
with most people, but if it servesto direct
rfur meditations upon the necessity ,of
stronger homes, then it will have accom-

plished a great deal, of good.
No little of our confusion today stems

from a weakeningof the home structure.
This is a patent fact; it is a threadbare
truth. Under such circumstances,it seems
that something could and tbould be done
about it; yet nothing has proven so diffi-

cult to contemporary;parents as grappling
wjth this problem.

Causesare many,-- but most of what we

Affairs The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

It's ToughOn IndianPrinces
Not To HaveElephantTo Name

INDIA IS HAPPY CT'ER THE HISTORIC

agreement which permits her to become
a republic and still remain a member of

the British Commonwealth of Nations
without acknowledgingthe sovereignty of
the king-empero-r.

However, there are a few who are bound
to be regretful. Outstanding among them
are the hundredsof princes who have lost

, their thrones since India was granted in-

dependenceand now see the severing of
the last tie with the imperial "glories" of
the past

Since India gained her freedom the na-

tive principalities and their rulers have
come under control of the New Delhi" gov-

ernment.

IT IS WELL THAT THESE PRINCES
should go, for they lave no place in this
age r

The story of the princes forms one of
the striking pages4iof history. The pomp
and splendor surrounding them had to be
seento be believed.

Many of the rulers had thepower of life
and death over their subjects. Theypaid

-- -

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

CongressPressesTowardGoal

Of Early SummerAdjournment
W .SHINGTON. (T-i- IT'S JUST BEGIN-nln-g

to get good in Congress now. Mean-

ing, thero'll be a little more action.
Congress has passedthe half-wa- y mark

In this year's session, with four months
gone and maybe two or three left to go.

Don't feci bad if you're an average-perso-n

who's been reading aboutCongress for
four months and lind now you canU re-

member precisely what' happenedhere.
The fact is, nothing much has happened.

It's been mostly talk, argument and jock-

eying.,
The going has been pretty slow, par-

ticularly in.the Senate, but the first few
months of any session always drag.

That's becausethosemonths are always
used in getting the big bills ready for
debate anda vote' in both House and Sen-

ate.

THEY'RE PRETTY MUCH TAKEN UP
with log committee hearings on the bills,
and the brigades: iof witnesseswho make
headlines. ,

About the only Action completedby Co-
ngressmeaningIjouse andSenatetogether

was passage g( the new rent control
law.

Aside from that; everything elsehas been
pretty much up, in the air, with action
by the House on this, by the Senate on
that, but seldont;by bth houseson any

Today's Birthday
MARY ASTOR,"i born May 3. 1906.
Quincy, III, as Lucille Langhanke. For
more than 23 years she hasplayed moth-
er roles in the rribviev After attending the

n TuSBBSZMSkJSj

jf Kenwood Lorlng School
n Chicago, she started
her screencareerat the
age of 14 in two-re- el

Fjdlcnt films. Since the
Udvent Of sound she has
featured in The Man
With, Two Faces,"-D-

ods-worth,'

The . Maltese
Falcon, "Meet Me in
St Louis," and "Cass
Timberlane," -- among

rmany, others. 'Her !

vorce from Franklyir Thorpe in M35 at--.

in xz-i- t bc

.Mexico, from whom
1W2. Three years later be was married

to Thomas G.,1fkelck. Sae k a
aad a iUugaJi.! "

ress.
The girl's high school chorusgain d a

third division rating, which is nnt t be
frowned upon la view of the comparatirely
short history of this unit.

It is .fitting to note, here in the n idst
of National Music week, thai the ait of
music seems to be gaining a foot bold
among our youth, where it will pay the
greatestdividends.

Those who have labored long to 1 ring
the cultural side of our community life
abreastthe material developments'may
take heartfrom the definite upward ti end.
Amcng adults we have a number ofl out-

standing artists; among youth therje U
every promise that the field will be multi-

plied. The long struggle is beginning t
bear fruits.

attribute as causesart superficial rtsulta
rather than causes.The whirlpool tempo.
the competitive bid for time, the yen for
entertainment, boredom in the famil cir-

cles are examples.
Perhaps the fundamental cause is a

parental selfishnessand sballownesi that
hai capitulated to substutionarymeacures.
The tragedy is a failure to recognizethat
homemaklng is the highest and mo: t lm--
pjrtant of callings, transcendingpe sooal
pleasure, civic responsibility, and social
obligations.

Most of us could well ask u ouis arc
the sort of homes which our parents pro
vided for us. If not, why not' If not, then
we are withering on the vine and ailing

'a most solemn duty.

Of
rf :

In

homage to only person the king-mper-o- r.

Back in 1916 I was for a fortnigit the
guest of the late Maharajah of Gwalier.
We were chattini o'ne day about t le re-

lationship between the princes an 1 the
British government, and he emphasized
the importance of the position of th king-emper- or

In the minds of the rulers They
looked more to the sovereignAhan
government.

his

"LET ME PUT IT THIS WAY.'I SAID
his highness. "The princes are five shill-
ings the pound for the governmentand
15 shillings in the pound for his majjesty."

And don't let anybody tell you that the
British government didn't cultivate this
reverence for the crown among the
princes. This respectfor royalty helped the
government mightily in handling the fre-
quently temoermental rulers. I

So you see the new agreement under
which India doesn't recognize tie sov
ereignty of the king-emperor-,- is a tough
reminder of bygone days for the Mahara--
jahs, some of whom haven't an elephant
left to ride upon.

one thing.
For example, the Senatehas approved

a bill to give the states $35 million to
provide better for chemlcalized where

House isn't taekle thaC r.ttle if
2-- That

the
House

True, both okayedcontli uing arp being
Plni tlllbliC.

Neither House vted th money

or appropriations, for doing it. W aen they

around to it, there'll be e explo-

sions because a of men wait to cut

down on spending. ,

THIS WELK THE EXPECTS

vote a lew labor bill. that's
only half the Job. We won't have a neJr

until the Senate al vote,
Which won't be for some time ye t i

thfc. week the Senateexpects
to vote $300 million to help sUtes do a

job In educating theirchile ren. That
won't law, either, unless he House

also approves,some time later.
PresidentTruman's civil right! program

is still up in the clouds. And it may get
blocked of this session.

Committeehearings are only j ist begin
ning on some parts of that program.
instance,on a Fair EmploymentjPractices

T

Committee (FEPC).
With mood of southernDemocrats

set sternly againstthe program, it doesn't
have much

THE MAIN REASON FOR Tl E SLOW-nes-s

of the Senate this sessior was the
of the soithene,

against the civil rights program earlier
this year. don't want it again.

for the President'shealth program,
hearings will start ori that, It alio
seems to haveno chancethis y ;af. Why?

Too much opposition to it, :nside and
outside Congress,or at least to the com-
pulsory health Insurance part of It J

And approvin. Atlantic Pa :t and vot-
ing armsfor Europe arestill to ichy prnb--,
lems ahead.

The pact is pretijy certalato g ;t the nod,
afterquite a Seaatedebate)Sine e tie patct

uraiy, wuy oeoaieapprovalu meeoea.

2L sb-w- as dlvwwd 1m' h houseshave to vote '

to

in

on

for Europeanarms. Will they d( ik Yod'll .
to guesslBoth housesnow

Mart u4 auraJarBtwy.
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The Ameri-

can housewife doesn't know it,
but more and more of the! food

she buys for her family contains
the same basic "ersatz" ingredi-

ents which G Farben, the no-

torious Nazi cartel, developedfor
German troops ahd civilians in
the last The German peo-

ple lived on "ersatz" during most
of the war.
The extent of this Farben-izin-g

of American food, unbeknown to

the consumer,has been partially
by the Food and

Drug which has
been holding hearings on the use
of synthetic substitutes for milk
and shortening in bread.

However,the whole story hasn't
been told the public, chiefly be-

cause of official
Food and drug officials wring
their hands and say they have
no authority under the law for
full-fledg- They
admit, however, that more and
more chemical substitutesare be-

ing used in various foods that
they do not know what the final
result will be on the of
the nation.

Meanwhile Rep.
Frank Keefe, of Wisconsin, who
has been quizzing the food and
drug has made
some startling disclosures about
what goes into many of the things
we eat Kcefe charges:

That bread can and beingy

i m m i i in - w

I.

is
care children g nealtn. itto a point

But the ready to any nutritional value
bill yet and it can'tbecome law uiless the chemi--

eals. "mostly the result of
approves. chemists.

houses the palmed off on the un--

Mnrchall annthorvr Rut ciicnortmff in place Of

has yet

g't son

lot

HOUS

to But

labor law

better
become

out

For

the the

chance.

three-week-s' filibuster

They up
As

to.

the

ea

have
t

i ..

war.

a

and

health

milk, fats and eggs rach foods

salad dressine. milk drinks
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Merry-GorRound-Dr- ew Pearson

AmericanFoodIs Being Farben-ize-d

UnderCoverOf Official Buck-Passin-g

WASHINGTON

investigated
Administration,

buckpassing.

investigation.

Republican

administration,

1

-,

o

Meowhile,

in

--4ss.
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thetic whipping cream, pickles
and food flavors;

3 Manufacturers and pharma-
ceutical housesthat producesyn-

thetic foodstuffs have not made
adequate research to determine
if the substitutes are poisonous.
While there Is no proof of toxic-

ity in most of the substitutes,
Keefe points out that sevenper-

sons died after using a substi-
tute salt prepared for people who
cannot use organic salt In their
diet,

AHEAD OF NUTRITION
The synthetic ingredient which

many bakers use in bread
is a compound of polyoxyethylene
glycol and stearic known as
polyoxyethylen mcrostearate.
Stearic acid Is derived from ani-

mal fats, but polyoxyethylenegly-

col, a substancesimilar to puri-

fied antl-free-ze for automobiles,
has ho nutritional value.

G. Farbenexperimentedwide-

ly with polyoxyethylene products
as a base for "ersatz" German
foods during the war.

The American compound is pro-

duced chiefly by the Atlas Pow-

derCompanyof Wilmington, Del.,
and G'lyco Products of
Brooklyn and Is -- distributed in
slightly different forms under the

names SU-Sof- t" and "My-rf-4S-."

Both keep bread soft for
a long period, so that a hou$e-wi- fe

who feels a loaf in a gro-

cery, thinks she is getting
oven-fres- h bread.

Id fact, this deceptive quality,
plus a pleasing taste the chem-

ical given to bread is the chief
selling point of its distributors.
Verhon C Usher, Inc.; of Chi-

cago, which makes a somewhil
similar syntheticcompoundtailed
TtfScor," .frankly states, ia his
lUtVabirt to ta bakfcf ttffe:

"In speakingof higher quality,
we mean products that not only

look good, but are appealing to

the sense of taste as well. . .

bakery goods that are not over-

burdenedwith fats and other rich-

nessto the point where substan-
tially less is eaten.
"We believe that every person-m-an,

woman or cbMd eats and
drinks only that which appeals
to the senseof taste, with little
or no thought of nutritious value;
so, we emphasize, again, that
higher quality bakery goods, in
our opinion, are attained by bal-

ancing formulas to a point where
they are not overburdenedwith
rich substanceswhich, in the end,
tend to discourage and decrease
consumption."

DEPARTMENT WARNING
One governmentagency that is

carefully watching on this nutri-

tional questionis the Department
of Agriculture. The department
foresees not only higher support
prices for surplus dairy products,
costing the taxpayers millions,
but a serious economic threat to
dairy farming if baking chemi-
cals come into wide vogue.

In a confidential report pre-
pared for Agriculture Secretary
Charles Brannan, Ralph Trigg,
chief.'of the Production and Mar-
keting Division, points out:

"It is our opinion that the de-

partment should object to the ap-

proval of chemical softenersas
acceptableingredients in baking
formulas, because of the effect
on the health of the nation, since
evidence indicates that thesub-
stitution of chemicalsoftenersfor
fats, eggs and milk considerably
reduces the food value of the

as cake,doughnuts,cereal mixes, . . . . i n r Trbutter, ice cream, candy, I
syn-- i

now

acid,

I.

Company

trade

store

JudyGarlandKeepsHer
Voice DespiteLoudness

HOLLYWOOD IP For most of
her life, people have been telling
Judy Garland she will lose her
voice if she doesn't stop singing
so loudly. Today she is still go-

ing strong and as loud as ever.
In one of her rare momentsof

talking about herself for print,
Judy reflected on her voice:

"Sometimes it's so loud it sur-

prises me. That's the way I've
always sung. I've never strained
my voice, possibly becauseI use
the right muscles in my throat.

"When I was a kid in vaude-
ville, people would sey I'd lose
my voice before I got much old-

er. That alarmed my mother, so
she sent me to a vocal coach.

"The first lesson had me try-

ing to blow off a piece of paper
pasted on my forehead. 'Breath
control,' she said. Next she had
me singing with a pencil in my
teeth. 'Poor diction,' she said. I
told her I didn't usually sing with
a pencil in my teeth."

When .J)udy revolted against
such methods, the teacher said,
"You don't want to sing like
Kate Smith, do you?"

"If I'm lucky, yes,"
Judy replied.

She hasn'thad a lesson since.
Shecan't fives readmusic today.
Her new songs are played or
suag to her; and shecatches oa
that way. She never practices
betweenpictures anddoesn'tsing
in the bathtub.

And though she has danced
wKk Pre Astajra aa GaaaXA- -

product.
If the factswarrant, and if the

Food and Drug Administration,
becauseof statutory limitations,
is unable to prevent or limit the
use of synthetics as substitutes
for natural foods In bakery prod-

ucts, we would further suggest
that the department request new
legislation on this matter."

ON NEW MEXICO
When the President is pleased,

his face lights up and two dim-
ples pop Into his cheeks. Thus
his face gave him away the other
day over prospectsof returning to
old haunts in New Mexico.

He was invited to slip down to
Santa Fethis fall for the 100th
anniversary of New Mexico's
pioneerpaper, the SantaFe New
Mexican, making the plea was
GeneralManagerGeorgeN. Rey-
nolds, who called at the White
House with New Mexico's two
senators,Dennis Chavez and Clin-

ton Anderson.
Truman wouldn't make any flat

promises to attend, but he re-

called with a chuckle his early
experiencesin the stab. He had
visited New Mexico in 1909 and
again in 1924, he related. Both
times he hod-- stopped to rum-
mage through an old curio shop
and chat with the owner, the late
J. S Candelario. One prize Item
Candelario showed off was a
trunk which he said had belonged
to Lew Wallace, early New Mexi-
can governor and author of "Ben
Hur."

Truman recalled how Candel-
ario had told him with a broad
wink: "If I sell that one,it will
be the ninth one I have sold."

ly on the screen, she has never
had a dancing lesson.

"I think a lot of young talent
is dried up by too many les-

sons," she opined on the "Annie
Get Your Gun" set. "If you've get
it it usually comesout anyway."
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FRUSTRATE
( frus'jpa-fc-) adj.

lb PREVENT FROM ATTAINING- -

A PURPOSE--, TO BRING TO
NOTHING; DEFEAT; BAFFLE
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Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

Civilian DogTagMayBeLatest
Boon ToHumanityJnAtomicAge
Looks like we're going back to Army

days again. At least we seem rather
willing to pick up some Army traits and
make.them civilian.

Recently, a New York police surgeon
suggestedthat all civilians carry an iden-

tification "dog tag" and from repdrts
IssuedIn a Gallup Poll it looks like a lot
of people would be willing to support his
program. Some 84. per cent of the people
questionedsaid they thought it would be a
good Idea to require everyoneto carry an
identification tag giving his name, resi-
denceand blood type to be usedin casecf
accident Ninety per cent reported that
they would be willing to carry the tags.

The advocateof the civilian dog tag is
Dr. Carleton Simon of the New York As-

sociationof Chiefs of Police and his argu-
ment is that such identification can be the
means of saving lives in the event of
seriousaccidentWe're not too fond of his
idea, but we do think it might be helpful
to those people - ho insist on traveling Jong
distances alone and often end up with a

Notebook-H-al Boyle

KeepingFemaleFigureRequires
A GoodDealOf CBAA Figuring

NEW YORK, M- V- IT TAKES A LOT OF
figuring to keep the female figure in
bounds.

And that watchdog of the womanly bulge,

the Corset and Brassiere Association of
America, has come up with a few well-round- ed

-- tatistlcs.
It has found that no one shape seems

to satisfy the girls for long. The only thing
about the feminine contour that has re-

mained unchangedsince Cleopatra's day
Is the shoulder. (Eds. note: It is as cold
as ever.)

Researchers of the CBAA have dis-

covered the American woman of today Is
no, longer the wasp-waist-ed stringbean of
yore. She's mo.e billowy than willowy.

PUT IN TERMS OF A MATHEMATIC-a- l
formula, the average woman now is 5

feet 3 inches tall and weighs 133 pounds.
She has a 35-in- bust, 29-in- waist and
38-in- hips.

At least these are the typical measure

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

RalphBellanyGetsScriptOf

'DetectiveStory JustIn Time
NEW YORK Ralph Bellamy bad his

luggage half-packe- d, had closed all his af-

fairs in the East and was prepared to quit
Broadway and go back to Hollywood for
good when a messengerboy knocked on
his door. He handed him the script for
Sidney Kinglsey's hit melodrama, "De-

tective Story" Bellamy immediately un-

packed, changed his mind and happily
decided to stay on Broadway.

The tall, blond, broad-shoulder- actor
recalled that his first play on Broadway,
"Town Boy," lasted for only two perform-
ances. But it brought him movie offers
which kept him in Hollywood for twelve
years to play in mort than 80 films.

Fran Warren, the thrush who has sung
In front of Charlie Barnet's and Claude
ThornhuTs bands, has a low, throaty
voice. But once In a while when she gets
a song that needs some good, loud sing-
ing she can come through with notes that
make the roof quiver.

When asked where she had trained
herself for such good, loud warbling, he
said: "Why, I started singing with the
high school band when I was going to the
Jimes Monroe High School In New York
City. And when you have to be heard
abovea high school band, you have to be

Totay And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

NationalistChina'sFall Leaves

U. StandingAlone In Orient
Mr. Acheson, like GeneralMarshall be-

fore him, Is under fairly heavy fire be-

cause he does not come forward with a

plan of action for China.

Things have gone against us not only

in China but in almost the whole Far
East Nothing in our foreign policy, ex-

cept the defense of the Western Hemis-

phere, has been so settled and fixed as
our friendly Interest In China. It was our
refusal to surrender China to Japanwhich
made the conflict In the far Pacific Ir-

reconcilable and brought about 'the war
with Japan.Yet now we seeChina passing
tnto the hands of men whe regard us as
thek enemies.And Japan, which we con-

quered In order to liberate China, hasno
future except an a sullen and rebellious
dependencywhich we have to govern
support, and defend if it is cut off from
that Chinesemainland which Is now con-

trolled by men who are unfriendly to us.. .
The bitter truth is that the collapse of

nationalist China has for the time being
at least left us without strong friends or
effective influence in the Far East Wt
are olne. Our European Allies have In-

terests but little power or influence. The
British in Malaya the French in Indo-

china, and tbfe Dutch ia Indonesia have
Just about enlugh strength to hang on
where they are In the hope' that something
can be saved by an orderly retreat

The'.MarsraH-Acheso-B policy, which ia
a policy of in the Chinese
civil war, is easily open, to the criticism
that It solves none of our problems. But
the critics of this policy, especially the
congressionalcritics, can fairly be asked
whether they wali k fact wish to iayaiva

-- 1

serious accident or illness. Their "finders,
would have a little better idea about what
to do next This would often beasvaluable
as the blood type indicated on' the diak.

Most seemJto feel that
Identification disks were a nuisance and
frequently became discolored, bat' there 'are also many reports which state that
speedin giving a Hood transfusionspelled
the difference between recovery and,
death. The time which it takes to classify
an injured person's blood may mesa too.
little time to save a life.

With the interest in blood donors which
came during the war, most of us know
our blood type, but that doesn't always-mea-n

we would be able to give such In-

formation at a time when we Bted a
transfusion quickly.

Maybe the 90 per cent of Interviewers
were smart when they stated they would
be willing to wear dog tags. Dog tags,,
might be a good idea, but we fear there
will be a revolution if anyoneever has the
bright Idea that we should all start eating
dog biscuits. MILDRED YOUNG

ments of the women who buy foundation
garments. And 85 per cent f those over
IS years of age do.

The farmer's daughter it shorter and
wider at the beam that htr eity sister.
And the rich gill has a scrawnier chassis
than the working girl.

One survey showed that only about one
out of 13 women has theclassic miasura-me- nt

. "perfect S."

PERHAPSTHIS HELPS EXPLAIN THE
Corset and BrassiereAssociation'sconten-
tion that 55 million American womin fig-

ure they have figure problem and da
somethingabout it

Some 300 American firms, .employing
more than 17,000 persons,each year turn,
out 100 million brassieres,5 million "falsies
or bust pads, and 41 million girdles and
corsets.

Today the industry's best customer Is
the best-dresse-d girl. In the world th
American working gi'rL Sha buys tour
brassieres and two girdles a year.

louder than the loudest."
Lucy Kelston, the Brooklyn girl, final-

ly made her debut at the La Scale Opera

Hou? In Milan, Italy, but It was a roagh

road Being a studentopera singer and al--s

an American, her only chance at the
famed La Scala was to wait la the wings

In case one of the regular Italian start
failed to appear.

Several weeks ago she cabled New

York friends that she was to go on he-cau-se

a star had suddenly become ill.
But a few minutes before curtala time
the star had recovered enough to give
her performance so young Miss Kelston
was sidetracked again.

A few nights ago she got another
chance, sang the lead in a Verdi opera
and scored a heart warming triumph.
And Miss Kelston Is the girl whose Brook-

lyn neighborsused to phonefor the police
when she would beganpr'-tici-

ng her high
notes.

Joe Mielziner sailed for Europe with
a banner bon voyage. He' designed the
setsfor "Death of a Salesman"and "South
Pacific," both of which won several ma-

jor prizes as the best shows of the Broad-

way season.

S.
this country In a serious effort to tan
the tide of the Chinese civil war.

There is, of course, a frivolous fringe
who think or pretend to think that anothea

billion dollars or thereabouts givea to
Chiang Kal Shek would make the dif-

ference. But no competentmilitary man,
beginning with General Marshall, whe it
a most competentmilitary man, has ever
supported the notion that a victory he
nationalist China can be or could hare
been bought on cheap and easy term.

The Big Spring Herald
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Outstanding Artists
To AppearThursday

Tin Texas ftst College lor,
Wi Modem; Dance Group
wkkk will appeariwre Thursday
at 8 p. jn. under the sponsorshipof
xm local American Association of
University Women Chapter, was
organized and is still directed by
Dr.-- Aaae Schley Duggan, Profes-
sorand Director of the Department
f Health, Physical Education, and

Recreation. Since 1839,. she has
bc assisted byi JeanetteSchlott-sasaa-.

Mary Campbell, accompan-
ist for the group, is also the com-
poser of the music for many of
the compositions;. Dr. Duggan is
an outstanding authorityin dance
education. She has served as a
specialist in foDrand tap dance' as
well as in modem dance, teaching
refreshercourseshere in the Unit-

ed States at conventions and aiso
In Canada. For five summers
(1942-134- 6) she Aught at the Uni-

versity of the Dance, Jacob's Pil
low, Lee, Massachusetts,which in

was by men Dance Group;
studying dance under I Lawler, English stndent,
BID of Dueean the secretary. senior
author of numerousbooks and ar-

ticles on dance tn Dur-
ing the past decade. Dr. Duggan
has contributed in large measure
to the establishmentof the modern
dance as a vital; art in the South-
west Her vision' for the values of
dance as a creative, enriching ex-

perience for young women has
prompted her work in this direc-
tion and has inspired ar-

tistic expression4

Miss Schlottmann has
cdance with Dr. frjggan at the Tex-
as State College for Women and
hasdanced in Master Classesheld
on the campus conductedby lead--

.ing dance exponents in America
She has been a member of the
Modern Dance Group since its or-

ganization and Jhas continued to
appear as a solo performer with
the group sinceMhe completion of
her Master's Degr.ee and affiliation
with the college as an instructor in
the Department of Health, Physi-
cal Education, and Recreation.
SHsf Schlottmann was awarded a
full scholarship at the Mattler
Farm Studios, in New Hampshire
for the summer session of 1943
She assisted Dc Duggan in her
teaching at the 'University of the
Dance,Jacob's PjHow, Lee, Massa-
chusetts, during tho summers of
1942 and 1943. She collaborated
with Dr. Duggan: in the production
of The Folk Dance Library com-
prised of five volumes which in-

clude not only the music and ac-
companiments for all dances ana-
lyzed but background
pertaining to geography, history
sociology, festivals, and costumes
for various regions into which the
units of The FoBc Dance Library
have been divided.

This is Miss ,. Campbell's fifth
year with the TSCW Modern Dance
Group; she came directly from
Ted Shawn's University of the
Dance,Jacob'sPillow, Lee, Massa
cnuseus. as a colleague and ac-
companist .many outstanding
dancers of the Century
Miss Campbell has been intimate
ly associatedwith the development
of the modern dance America.'
A native of New England, Miss
Campbell is a graduate of the
Faelton Pianoforte School in Bos-

ton and studied danceaccompani-
ment at the Wlgman-Schul- e, Dres-
den. Germany .As a professional
accompanist. Miss Campbell was
associatedwith the Bragiotti-Den-l
shawn School in Boston and ac
companiedMiss st. Denis and Mr
Shawn on their last tour of the
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United SUter. She was accom
panist for Shawn on bis European
solo tour. In 1940, Miss Campbell
went to South as accompanis-

t-composer for Miriam) Wins--
Igw and Foster s, first
North American modern dancers
to appear in South America. Miss
Campbell is keenly in
Modern Dance in America; her
sensitive understanding. of move-
ment as a medium of art expres-
sion makes her accompanimentsa
truly integral partVof dance com-
position.

Miss Patti McDaniel, tutor and
graduate student in the Depart
ment of Health, Physical Educa-
tion, and Recreation, is appearing
again this year with the JTexai
State College for Women Modern
Dance Group as soloist and Mem-
ber of the ensemble.

Marion NIcoll, a senior health,
physical education, and recreation
ctnrfont if TCPW ! nrpelricinr nll0MM.u. nt k.w..f .. r.ww... v.

1M attended many the Modern Peggy
the G a Junior

Rights. Dr. is is Delia Brennen,

education.
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Ingrid
a wife
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Mrs. Alois Storrie, in lqve, Ingrid Bergman walked (Italy
of Health, stony snoretodajr hunt-c-al

a design; for happy living,
rie Delleny of the Fine De-- In Iher1 heart was the answer

an authority in the field"1 a wpich might have been stunt. most
of costume design, serves as a uiiea, irom one oi ner noiiywooa ers seemedto be taking it serious
consultant of the scripts: v ly.
costumes. 1 Did lo-- e Roberto

Members of Modern stormy of --,

Group include AkagI, as Italian newspapers
cy Hall, Edim l " "u,c j
Collard, Betty Hill. Ruth Helen ahefld with doctor-husban-d,

PatU Mc-Pet- er Aron whose

Helen Martin, Marion the actresshas for years

NlcoU, Lynette Poole. Jeanette
' bep about as an idyl as

?Kathrj-- Soontag
Claire kn!w e

film star.n n.. ii. a ,i- - .
prano a t Sh t0 be tendance

is , voice stu--, da ession closed
dent Owsley, "". uas aileraoon--

fSOrof vow at the Tas M,d.. ,..tactl"? Mrs. C. E. Beavers the
conurmeo inai sne is in wiuj

College for Women an Rojstnjnj
authority in thej quoted Ingrid ayIng

Miss is an , d "wanted to
young gifted lt 0itwith a sopranovoice. efaseA to deny that

In many Dr win
orfc a u- - j -- i.ij ui.

the Texas State College for
and

the Modern Dance Group. During
the present With the Modern
Dance Group, Miss
will sing vocal
for the dancescomprising the "Ne-
gro Spritual Suite." In conjunction
with the formal Miss

will sing a
group of songs "O Patria
Mia" from "Alda"
"Sheep and Lambs

by Verdi, ry He been
by Homer , the mother his children for

Auld Daddy Darkness" by Ho
mer, "Little Polly Flinders"
Diack (with to Mozart)

"The Nightingale" by Ste
phens. the Modern Dance
croup appears in
strations high school assem
bly Miss
will sing a solo group of songs
Including "A Grand Night for
Slneine" bv Rodeers. "SheeD and

"Auld made
Woman's

Diack
apologies

Critics Texasand of the
large predict

future for
girl time she

take rightful place among
the leading of
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TO) INVESTIGATE RUMORS Dr. Peter Llndstrom,
hutbaiid of actress Bergman (both above), went to to
investigaterumors of romancebetweenhis Italian film

director John Vernon, her personal representa
tive 'Los Angeles. The couple shown
October,1947. (AP Wirephoto).

Ingrid Walks Stromboli's Shore
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ROMANCE

Roperto Rossellini,
Hollywood

reported?
ureitennacn,

native'

Southwest,

Lindstrom.

Symphony
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RED

Lindstrom
heard

dramatic halfway-around-th-e-

world flight from Angeles re-

sulted face-to-fa- meeting
wife, circles

results
knew.

Another question mark
whether Rossellini

from

time (Italian press reports said. But
therej been confirmation of
rumors "he received a recent
Hungarian divorce.

Rossellini. producer of "Palsan"
and '"The Open City", and Miss
Bergmanaremaking a picture, "Of
God's Earth", on Stromboll, a vel
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Will ReceivePrincess
VATICAN i CITY. May 3 M- -A'

source close! to the Vatican sec-

retariat of state said today Pope
Pius XII would receive Princess
Margaret of; England during her
stay in Rome.
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El& "F SUNDAY j
Design No. E-5- 18

These cute .fattens may be em-

broidered ok tea towels! and do
daily serviqei Hot iron transfer
pattern No. E-51-8 contains9 motifs 1

about3 by 7J incheseachwith com-- j
plete instructions.

To order: Send 20 cents In coin.
with! pattern number, to Needle-
work- Bureak, Big Spring Herald,
Box) 229, Madison Square Station,
NewYerk,K.Y. An 15c will
bring you the Needle work Book
which Includes free patterns and a
wide variety of designsjfor knit- -

-- i crocaflUBg, arc eaacoiaery.
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Some cynics, talking not of the
film in the making, still thought
tne real-lif- e romance might be a

the

the genius

love

was

Is In Progress
Approximately women year. been a for

flower extend
'

were 1949-5-0.

in
f0re ?

Dr
was

leader for a study concerninghor-
ticulture.

Registration for the second day
will be held at 8:30 a. m. Wednes-
day. Mrs. Inez Adrian Hamilton

sung fother of
iinrl nn fmir

the

Es

1

extra

with flower arrangement.

Mrs. Stella Yates
Leads Bible Study

Mrs. Stella Yates led the
study for the West Side
Baptist W.M.U. at the

She took the lesson from I
through the third of I

Mrs. J. C. Madry sang
"When I See the Blood;" Mrs. C.
L. Klrkland gave the
and Mrs. Emma Byers pronounced
the benediction. The WMU voted
to take an Sunday for
Baptist hospitals.

Attending were Mrs. Guy Sim-
mons, Mrs. C. Gibbs, Mrs. By-
ers, Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,Mrs.
Madry, Leroy Brooks, Mrs
Cecil Mrs. A. J.
Mrs. T. "E. Mrs. Kirk
land, Mrs. Vera McCruistlan, Ruby
Huueoge,Mrs. Yates and Mrs. J.
R.

Girl Leaders
Training School Set

Local Girl 'Scout leaders are
being asked to attend an arts and
crafts school to be In
SweetwaterThursday from 10 a.m.
to 12 p. m. and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m.
Transportation will be furnished.
Those who will furnish transpor-
tation are asked to contact Mrs.
Ross Boykin.

Demonstration
Tea is Wednesday

In observance
Demonstration Week, the Home
Demonstration Club of
Howard County will a tea at
the YMCA Wednesday at 2:30 p. m.
Mrs. William Harrell will review
fhe book, "So Dear To My Heart"
All county club women are urged
to attend.

To Review Book

Mrs. J. C. Pickle will review the
book, "In His Steps" by Charles
M. for the Bantist
Junior Adult and Senior Adult

at the church at 7.30
o'clock tonight. Mrs. is
teacher of the Frlendshlo class.
which will attend the program.

To Be Hostess

Mrs. Harry Lees, 611 East ISth.
will be hostessto the Homemakor
Classof tie Ffrst Church
at 3 p. Thursday. She will be
assistedby Mrs. E. L. K. Rie.

Jl

GE Mixer
3 Beaters

2 Bowls -

GERoasters$36.95
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Gregg

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

By MILDR YOUNO

Ever the importance of

the family ironing board. It's the
place where articles of

are made to look like new again.

It's the place where a lot of work
is done, bu.' it. Is also an Invisible

visitor wherever people meet be-

cause it helps the world to look
well-dress- aid neat

One of the main servantsof law
enforcement,the processserver, is

also one of the least publicized.

But as one the most hated and
feared law enforcement workers
he has beenforced to adopt odd

to do his Job and has
often been with bodily

harm, even death.
One of the unexplainedmysteries

of all time is why people Insist on
hiding from a processserver. But
they do just that, even though the
chancesof their being tagged are
about 100 to 1 in the processserv
er's favor.

It is that once a woman
refused to take her hands out of
dishwater long enough to accept a
paper from a deputy sherlfL (One

the requirements is thtt the
processserver touch with
the summons the person being
served ) The deputysheriff laid the
summons in the crook of her

tipped his hat and went away.

One of the highlights of the local
A Council will take place

Wednesday at 1:30
when new council and unit

officers will be installed in the high
school gym A will
be held and therewill be a school
of for the new officers.
This meeting will wind up
activities for the 1948-4-9 school

were It's good year the
attending the judging and organization and we our
arrangement school this morning congratulations and best wishes
at the Settles Hotel. Others 'for

of

Stella

Bible
Monday

church.

chapter
Kings.

invocation

offering

L.

Mrs.
Rhodes, Lloyd

Sanders.

Phillips.

Scout

training held

Week

of National Home

members
have

Sheldon, First
De-

partments
Pickle the

Christian
m.

Bunt-l- a Light
Juicer

consider

clothing

of

disguises
threatened

reported

of
actually

el-

bow,

afternoon
o'clock

council meeting

instruction
about

25

"Your School On Ah"
To Be Heard Wednesday

"Your School On The Air" will
be broadcast Wednesday at 3:00
p. m. by the third and sixth grades
of the East Ward school under the
direction of Mrs. Bill Griese and
Elfa Schrank, radio chairman of
the East Ward school W, C.
Blankenship, superintendent of
schools, will give a brief talk.

Note The Size Range

it

)

t

2973
SIZES

14-5- 0

I
I V

For freedom's sakethis new shirt-
waist style featureseasyfullness in
the bodice . . . plus plenty of
pleats in the skirt Both short and
long sleeve length included in pat-
tern.

No. 2973 is cut in sizes 14, 16, 18,
20, 36, 38, 40, 42. 44, 46, 48 and 50.
Size 36, 5 yds. 35-i-n.

Send 25s for PATTERN with Name,
Address and Style Number. State
Size desired.

Tb SUMMER FASHION BOOK
is just offi'the press, all designed
with the simplicity that speelsgood
style and easy sewing, and with
specialattention to the use of cot-
tons. Over 150 pattern designsfor
all ages and occasions. Send now
for your copy, price just 25 cents.

Address PATTERN DEPT.
Big Spring Herald

121 W. 19th St New York, 1L N.Y.

For Mother's Day May 8th.

$34.95

SeeTbern ! Try Tkera!BayThem!
$lDowa $lWeek

Hilburn Appliance Co

ceneialAelectiii JtJk909
u$
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Family Reunion Is Held At Knott;

Many Visits And Visitors Reported
KNOTT, May 3 (Spl) A family

reunion was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burchell Sun
day. Presentwere Sgt.. and Mrs.
R. D. Burchell and son, Camp
'Carson, Colorado, Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Dangeland son, Philadelphia,
Pa., Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bur-
chell and daughter, W. A. Land.on,
Waldon Burchell, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Curry and Jan, and Mrs, W. M.
HDborn. Big Spring.

Mrs. W. N. Irwin is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. George Anders in Dallas.

Mrs. L T. Johnson, Mrs. J. C.
Spalding and Mary Ann spent the
week end in Sweetwater and at-

tended the T. P. singing conven
tion.

SundayguestsIn the C. G. Ditto
home were Mrs. M. M. Ditto and
Mrs. A. E. Cockrell.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Hughes,Big
Spring, visited their son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. and Mrs. V. R.
Hughes,Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Alrheart
and Nelda Fay Latty visited Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Elliott and family
In Westbrook Sunday.

Attending the funeral of Joe L.
Parks in Alpine Friday were: Mrs
James Jeffcoat, Mrs. S. W. Wln-do- m

and Billy Jo Morris.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nichols are

visiting Mr: and Mrs. StanleyMar-
tin In Fredricksburg.

Mr, and Mrs. Drayton Haw-
thorne of Anson visited Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Caffey Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Burks and

parents
ui scuiuts weui iu ui--

lene Saturday to attend Field Day
at Hardin-Simmon-s University.
Making the trip were Wanda Lee
Robinson, La Rue Tate, Maurine
Chapman, Gerald Cockrell. Miss
Tompkins, Mrs T. M. Robinson
and Mrs. Fred Roman.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Autry were

guests of Mr. and Mrs
Arnold Lloyd.

Mrs. J. C. Spalding entertained
Friday with a Stanley party. Mrs.
C. Nunnely, Big Spring, directed
games and contests.Refreshments
were served to Mrs. Roy Phillips
and Patsy, Big Spring, Mrs. Elsie
Smith, Mrs. Oliver Nichols, Mrs.
C. A. Burks, C. S. Ross,
Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs. Grady
Hodnett Mrs. Frank Hodnett, Mrs.
Fred Roman, Mrs. J. B. Sample,
Mrs. Richard Thomas and Mrs.

t
SHAW'S

-- . .

com&e!

Cecil Allred.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Diliard, Center

Point, visited with Mr. and Mrs.
T. D. Reacok Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Witt visited
over the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Witt in Rising Star.
Lillian Fay Witt accompanied
and then went to Lampasaswhere
she will attend the wedding of
Stella Spurting, a former school-
mate.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gist, Den-
ver were Saturday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Gist

Mrs. R. L. Caldwell and
dren spent the week end in Big
Spring visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Gllmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson
have returned from a trip to Itasca
and Brownwood.

P. E. Little has returned from
a businesstrip to Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Steadman
and family of Wlnfleld, Mrs. W. H.
Rogersand Patricia and Bill Nical
of Mt. Vernon are visiting In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Autry.

Maxlne Autry, Big Spring, spent
the week end with her parents,
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Autry.

J. H. Burrow was honored with
a birthday dinner Sunday.Attend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bur-
row, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown,
Lamesa,Mrs. Lloyd Brown, Carls-
bad. N. M . and Mrs. Cecil Autry.

Rev. J. William Arnett, district
missionary, preached at the First
Baptist church Sunday night

Atf unHlntf hnvh eAftrlA df n
fainJly were Sunday gues-t-

s

of his Torzan BaUst church gund
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burks.L, were. Mr and Mrg T, M.

giuuiJ

Billy

Sunday

B.

Mrs.

them

City

ehO--i

TEXAS LADY

Tb following rmrkbl ctorr thaw
UuU Bvonitnta DOES taka

fat.
It contain nothhnt barmfal. la (act, ft

eoauiiu intrrrdknU that maka ran fal bV
Ur. No narration dirt no wmVtux na
hunger Barrentrat. tha original grapafroK
juice rtcip. takra off at qukxlj, aaialr m4
you crn cat plenty.

Her Is prf
H. r la what Mr. H. P. Biafaoa,Bo t,

Stamford, Taxas. arrota oat
I am vary eUd to andoraa BareaBtrata,

to pleaaa accept my tlacera thank aad ap.
preciatloa tor tha great benefit Z dartead
from 1U oea. I not only loat weight, bat a)eo
looked and fait batter ta rrery wy.

1 bad to bar a vary aarioaa ptmattjai
iad waa told thatI moat loae a lot oi vaifbc

Roblasoa,TTanda Lee, Joyce, Carol
and'Martha, Mr. and."Mr.' Fred
Roman; Mr! and Mrs. E. L. Ro-

man, Wanda Jean. Doaaie aad
Judy.

Rev. R..D. Hill of Klondike

visited the Fred Romans Sunday
afteraooa.

Speckfiriag la
Getf Steaks

DINE Mi DANCE

PARK INN
EatruceT City Park

Donald's
Drive-In-n

SpeciaHziag la
Mexican Foods

aad
Sttaks '

SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorniys-At-La- w

GeaeraJ Practice la Al
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE SOI

LOSES 47 POUNDS
want oa a eHet and triad rary bard ta
iwoa. lajt vaaa Ica4ag mat wviavm
I board of Baroentrata. I baaaa takfaar

c "

aad aoald tooa tall tha dlfferaoaa a ba ws)i
I faH and tha weight I u ioaiac. I watghaJ
WO pounda when I atartadand ilea a total
of 7 coxoda and waa able as liiWrii ley I

ofMratioB. I eaatrachforly reonagaa a
akaan.aiaea It did ao Brack tor ana."

At H Jr9fTsis
H yen ara arerwaleb and waa ta bawa

oa lj-- t. iurt co to yoar draaitot and
aak tor four ooaeaoot Uqaid Bamaliaaa.-Foo-t

tha Into a plot bottle aad add aawaah
graprfraet Jvlea to fill bottk. Tboa tab toat
two tahleapooafaJa twtot a oar. X ta
ftrat bottle doaaataaow yea tin Hint la. aara
way ta tab act wait. Tatar aba eawato

S6ede&ewe4,t6e6e4t...

foi TKotfoit cuff 1 TtS

tttimMaWm

lillllaaal aaam aaas aa aaL.aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaw VfsK jg?wft

WaaWaLLLLLLLW zt'rlsaaaaaaaaaaaaa-s-a
Thrill Mother 'lt

!iaaaa-am-
-" w' 'he enduring qualify saw

I I r" lIWp1 f Agio's DuraPower mainspring . . . with

II1' the enchantingbeautybf Elgin's lovely &&2Ji
11 li' styling. So many models to pleaseher) waWCaaaaaaal

Ij'i;' Payad tittle a SBlm
1 75c a mi i ii lTMTITIH? firi fiT aaaaaWEawBSaaKBEmUh gtiaaaaaWPHaaaaWaWMfe Jf HiiiBaaaaasHR&ZjSsaaaaaaaBKsaal
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IL"- - . ' awfiZm U UMLaSStaawStawStM P' --lX . awSfawSfJ--

WmmX JcK?5rsiiPiiiIiW Jsaaal

li,Jaii lUn tKiiniiilMlilriiiaialaalMaaaaaa ataaaV
BiflWBLStB AaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHBPSlwiPjflaaaB1
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'Solution Yesterday' Punl

DOWN

degree

AIDIE

S. Grayish whit
metal

4. Mixed rain
andsnow

1. Tre
C. Italian painter
T. Hottentot

musical
Instrument

2. Serpent
s. Tsoylca

cuckoo
10. Openwork

fabric

17. Horizontal
11. Balsa
22. Mlalar
24. Humillatloa
25. Finished
2C Heraldic tens
27. Threads ran

nlng length--
wise

22. Ecg-snap-

20. Intertwine
22. Harvests
25. Euler of

Persia
22. Jonrner
4L Eats sparfnxly
42. Candles
4S. Set of three
47. Medicinal pint
45. Cory hois
49. Cover
60. Metal-bea- r. '

Ingrock
IL Kovel
62. Before
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"A penny for your thoughts,Dave at 6 per arinum,
of course . . ."

6:00
CBST-Spor- ts Spotlight
KRLD-Btul- n

WBAPupper Qub
:l

KBST-Elm- Dsvls
KRLEKJack Smith
WBAP-FaUU- Serenade

K3ST-Count- Soy
KKLlciub 13
WBAP-Em- CoU Qlee Dub

7:00
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Myiter- y Theatre
WBAP-Lo- a Andrlnls

7:05
KBST--S ports
KRLD-Myster- y Theatre
WBAP-Thl- s Is Vour Life -

7:10
KBST'Texaa News
KRLD-Myster- y Theatre
WBAP-Th- ls is Tour Uit
KBST-Melod- y Parade
KRLD-Myster- y Theatre
WBAP-Th- ls li Tour LUe

7:30
KBST-Tow- n Meeting
KRLD-M- r. and Mrs. North
WBAP-Ala- a Young Show

7:43
KBST-Tow- a

NonnlKRLD-riew- s

WBAP.Alan Young show IWBAP-New-s

8:00
KBST.RUIbniy Time
KRLD-SheDey-'e Almanae
WBAj'-son- s or Pioneers

8:15
KB9T-B!Ubn- iy Time
KRLD-Shelley- 's

WBAP-New- s

1:30
KBST-Muale- Clock
KRLD-Stamp- 's Quartet
WBAP-Far- m Editor

6:45
KBST-Musle- Clock
KRLD-Southlan-d Echoes
WBAP-Sb- b Wooley

7:00
KBST-Mart- ln Agronskj
KRLD-Momln- c News '
WBAP-New- s A Rev. Canyon

vis
KBST-Uutlr- al Clock
KRLD-Sto- p for Muile
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

7:30
KBST-New- s

KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Earl-y Birds
7:45

KBST-Sos-s of Pioneers
CRLD-HoUa- Engle 8hO'
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

1300
KSST-Bauzha- Talking
KRLD-stamp- s Quartet
WBAP-New- s

12:15
KBST-Bln-g Sings
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Murra- y

12:30
KBST-New- s

KRLDOunlper Jnaetlon

13:45
KBST-Losche- Serenade
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAP-Jud- y and Jan

1:00
KBST-Voe- al Varieties
KRLD-Rosemt-

WBAP-Doub- le or Nothing
1:15

Livestock Auetioa
KRLD-Oufldln- g Light
WBAP-Doub- le or Nothing

1:30
KBST-Brid- e and Oroora
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WBAP-Todsy- 's Chlldraa

t:u
KBST-Brid- e and Otoob
KRLD-Eas- y Aces
RSAP-Llg- ht of World

llSKalji

b hice yswI

HERALD RADIO LOG

TUESDAY EVENING

COO
KBST-Tow- s Meeting
KRLD-W- e The People
waAr-iM- tiope

1:15
KBST-Tow- n Meetmg
KRLD-W- e The People
WBAP-Bo- b Hope

l'30
KBST-Odei-B-3 Basebal
KRLD-Str&- e R Rich
WBAP-Flbb- MeOee

8:43
KBST-Od- f ji-B- 3 Baseball
KRLD-Strlk- e It Rich
WBAP-Flbb- er &leOee
KRLD-H- li the Jackpot

BOO
KRLD-H- the Jackpot
JTBAP-BI- g Town

'
KBST'Odesia-B- S Baseball
KRLD-H- lt tot Jockpot
WBAP-Bl- g Town

30
KBSTOdesia-B- 9 Bm., J
KRLD-M- r. Ace and Jaa
WBAP-Psop- te are Funny

KBSTHOdesis-B-S
KRLDrMr. Ace and Jane
WBAP-reop- le are Funny

S Baseball
ojtL,iair. ana Mrs.

Cox

KBST-B- 3

the

Baseball

lo:oo
Meeting

Almanas

WEDNESDAY MORNING
1:00

KBST.Breakfast Club
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Moraln- g News

1:13
st CTub

KRLD-Zenlt- b Serenade
VBAP-Han-k Keene

1:30
KBST.BreakfastClub
KRLD-Mttil- e Room
WBAP-Ced- Ridge Boys

Club
KRLD-Organalr-

n' Rhythm
1:00

KBST-M- y True story
wwruii ciud
WBAP-Fra- ii Waring

--17 1:13
KBST-My-Tr- Story
KRLD.Musteal Album
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

1:30
KBST-Betf- y Crocker
KRUJ-ArthO- T Qodfrey
WBAP-New- s

t'43
KBST-Ea- rl Wrlghtoa. Songs
KRLD-ArO- Oodfrey
WBAP.Tfae Brighter bay

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
3:00

KBST-Tsl-k your way out of
KRLD-Davl- d Barum
WBAP-New- s and Markets

2:15
way ttJKBST-Plat-

KRLD-HlHto- p House
WBAP-M- a Perkins

3:30
KBST-Rsus- e Party
KRLD-Hsn-a About Town
WBAP-Pepp- er Young

a 3:45
KBST-Hou- Party
KRLD-Mun- n About Towa
WBAF-Rig- to Happlneu

KBST-P-T-A

KRLD-Hm- t Rmre
WBAP-Backsta- Wife

s:u
KBST-Bandsta-

KRLD-Ht- nt Hum
WBAPUKa DaTlai

3:30
KBST-Eth-el and Albert
KRLD-Wlns- Take All
WBAP-Lorem- o Jones

3:45
KB3T-- and A. RoessTelt
KRXD-Be- at The Clock
WBAP-Yonn- g widder Brows'

10:15
KBST-Odessa-- BssebaQ
ERLD-Yo- u and Your Doctoi
WBAP-lfe-

10:39
KBST Oeins for Thought
KRLD-Wrestlm-g Matches
WBAP-Drea- m Nocturne--

10:35
X3ST-Dane- e Orchestra

Matches
WBAP-Dres- Nocturne
KBST-Dane- e Orchsstra

Matches
WBAr-uorto- n Downey

11 :M
ICBST-Ne-

Uatcats
wuAi'-- a ports

10:45

KBST-Dane- e Orchestra
Mstf.bJ

nuAr-iiuH- r Dixigvn
11:30

KBST-Dan- Orchestra
KRLD-CB- S Danes Ortk.
WBAP-Bazt- er Singers

11:45
KBST-Dan- Orcheitra
KRLD-CB- S Dance Ores.
WBAP-Bazt- er Singers

ll:U
KBST-New- s .
KRLD-CB- S Dane Ore.
WBAP-Baxt- er Singers

10:00
BTRAT.NAwa I
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Ltf- e Can Be Beaatlng
KBST-Portrai- ts in Uslody

ooarrey
WBAP-Roa-d of Ufa

in in
KBST-Te- d Malone
KRLD-Oran- d Slam
WBAP-Jsc- k Berth

ifl.it
KBST-Meledl- of Yeiteryeay
CRLD-Wh-at Makes yea Tick
wflAr-Lo- n Lawtoa

li nn
KBST'Welcome Travelers
KRLD-W- . Warren Si Wwa
WBAP-Bl- g BUUr

11:15
KBST-Weleor- Travelers
KRLD-Au- Jenny
WBAP-Hug-h WaddSl

11 JO
KRST5lfrnr ftn
KRLD-Reie-n Treat
WBAP-6ta- r Reporter .

it-i- s

MosiO RaS
KRUOur Oal Sunday
WBAP-Imperl- al Quartet

4:oo
KBST-Plat- Party
KRLD-Rob-t. Q. Lewis
WBAP-Whe- n a oirt Uarriel

;?KBST-Ta- your out of Party

3:00

ii:ii

KRLD-Muilc- al Jfoteboek
WBAP-Port-la races LU

4:30
KBST-eerena- For Yon
KRLD-Marke- U WeathM
WBAPcst Plain BID

4:45
KBST-Afterno- Derotlea

can
WBAF-Fro- nl Pare FarrsB

:oo
of Yuksa

Pegs
WBAP-Youn- g pr. KalaM:u

of Yuea
KRLD-Rer- b Shr&My Time
WBAP-Ne-

KBST-Jae-k ArmibT
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Perr-y Hasea

1:46
KBST-Jae-k Armstroef
KRLD-Love- n Tooaaa
WBAP-Ne-

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

SIacel927

KRLD-Wrestlln-g

RRLD-Wreitlln- g

KRLD-WresUt-

KRLD-Wrestlm-g

KBST.B'makera

KRUVflports

KBST-ChaEtB-te

Gibson Martin- - Harmony

GUITARS and ACCESSORIES
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Fred Rodriquez

Errors Betray
OdessaOilers

It was one of those games in
which the home team in victory
didn't look as good as did the
guestsin deieaC

- "The Big Spring Broncsregistered
a 7-- 5 win over the, OdessaOilers
before something like 1,100,fam
beta Monday night, most of whom
must Uli be wondering how thry
managed tt.

OdeH slugged out 13 assorted
base blows, including two round
trippers, to six for Big Spring.

. Everytime one glanced up. It
seems, the Oilers were looking

. down the throat of Fernando Rod-

riquez, the Big Spring tosser.
But Trompoloco, who owns quite

a speed ball at times, rode out
squall after squali with his usual

and struggled in to notch
his first victory of the campaign

Jtss Grlmttt of the visitors
pitched wall enough to win half
a doxen games but Lady Luck
deserted him at the most Crucial
times. Too, he committed a bob-

ble In' the sixth oil a simple pop
fly hit by Rodriqutz that led to
three rus and tht difference
between the two clubs.
All Grimes had to do to take

Rodriquez's pop was to stick hji
glove hand up and let the ball tric-
kle down his sleeve. As It wi,
however,, he Juggled it, made two
stabs at it as if the thing were a
disappearing thumb and finally
dropped it. Two runners scored
while the comedy was going on
and a third was to dance borne a
short time later on Felix Gomez's
one-bas-er through the box.

Bert Hernandez hit a powerful
three-ru-n four-mast- er in the sec-
ond to put Big Spring out in front
to stay.

Alex Monchak and Frank Mor-- 1

mino had four base plys for the
opposition, each of which came
with a runner on. Monchak hit his
in the fourth with Bob Doe up
front. Mormino's homer came in
the ninth, also with Doe on the
tacks.

The Odessanscommitted six er
four of them

Clifton Wherford. Most of club,, let be addrd. have

scoring.
DIAMOND DUST-Pbt-ato

hit a long Blow in the fourth
that was headedfor the fence but
Howard Etherton went back to
take it. .Ace Mendez was robbed
of a blow by Wiyne Batson in the
third when he sizzled one directly
at Odessa first sacker. . .Ray
Vasquez, the Big Spring short stop,
didn't get his .irat fielding chance
until the sixth, when he accepted
a throw by Hernandez to erase
Etherton at second.It was his only
one all nlghL . .Al Valdez received
credit for a freak hit In the sixth
when he dropped one out In no
man's land. Dick Bayman never
did quite get under It. . .Grimes
used the bat like a cleanup bitter

con-- thi
nected with ball everytime.
Rodri seemedto have his
ball when he needed it. . .He
fanned 13 batters, including Bay-ma- n

four times. "

OOESSA (!) AR K H r--0 A

Mrhll it J.l i i i
Btuon lb I 0
Plmr 3b
Do tf 3
Menchik lb ,. I
Wormlno c I
Elhirton If ',...... .. S

Bimih e! 4

Orim 1 1 p ,., 4

Total. .....
bicv srniNn rt
Oomtt it
Mtnttri tt 4

AipllIU lb i 4

BUtry rf 4

rieu1 3b 4

Vqut ii 3
VW 4

Htmindtt tb ....- - 3

Rpdrlqutl p 3

Grlmn, Oomi, aiMtr. oauta
Uoncbak Onmti, Vldfi
Harnindtr hiu. lioachik
Aiplt'U, Moncliti. Mormino.
HirciDcSit, bttfi. Odiiu
Sprint ncrlflci. Rodrlquit. pilch.

Ro4rJui. plttbir, i.

itrttiouu. artmn Rodriqun
btm Oritnti Rodriquti
umplrli, Brown Cajripbtll. lint,

Sports In Brief
By the AssociatedPress

BASEBALL
New York Court issued sum-

mons for Manager Leo Durocher

.Boysen, Brooklyn
"polo Grounds last Thursday.

White deniedrumor
$500 fine against Catcher

Tipton and said everybody was
happy the place club.

.Athens, Ga. Bessellnk
University Miami defeated

Dave Smith South Carolina,
holes, win the Southern

(Jolf Tournament.
SouthernPines, C-D- lck

field the first
tht Clrollnas Open Golf

Tournament with four-und- er par

i

MrcotMti

41 i 13 34
AP It II ro

4 0 13
0 0 4

0 14
1 1 0
1 1 t
3
1

3

0

1 13
1 0
0 0

13
In Notching First Victory
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DERBY CAND1ATE Capot (above) with Jdckey Ted Atkinson
up, slated carry the Stabla colprs the diamond
Jubilee running tht Kentucky Derby Lojjisvillt. (AP

Looking Em pver
by Tommy Hhrt

Plan for having the Howard County Junior college football team
scrimmageseveraljayceeelevens this area fall has alreadybeen

Junked. Instead, the Jayhawkswill play regular schedulenow be-

ing booked Harold Davis, athletic director school.
Original designscalled program the

and full-scal- e schedule the 1950 Promoters the school were
proceedcautiously because they didn't know howi much interest would

manifested.
However, from indications, there will mrjre candidatesfor the

team than Davi and Johnny Dibrell who serye headcoach
suit out Dibrell now quite confident be; able field fairly
strong first eleven.

Davis trving book games with such ieamk Ranger, Odessa.

i'rS"torth.1 and the still

the

the

UJClllll&9 U.IKUMlA.

TURNER BROKE DISCUS RECORD, YET FINISHED THIRD
Delmar Turner, the big boy probably tackle

pott for Dibrell next fall, succeeded breaking the discus
record the Brady Junior College track and field meet last
week but still came third event

Turner tossed the saucer feet Inches, 'which
shattered the old mark feet inches. The winning tots,
however, was feet

Bob Reed HCJC wound fourth the 100-ya- rd dash, and
that after covering the distance 10.2 seconds,

three points Turner and Read accountedfor enabledthe
locals finish sixth place the Brady show, which

San Antonio JC, The Hawks finished ahead such schools
Amarillo, Cisco and Rangtr team standings.

HARDESTY CAMPAIGNING TO GET CLARK UT
Frank Hardesty. the University Texas now operate

drugstore here, has been carrying one-ma-n icampaign get Don
He drove out two safeties and CUrk lhe ncjc basketball-baeba- ll star. Into

.aex fast
Hardesty. basketball himself, flgur

Gray, mentor, quite hand
Clark plas game Gray

short reserves year.
could make starting baseball

DOUGLASS ALLRIGHT

Austin
make Jack

ound
would invaluable

opines

Jake Douglass Town, only entrif West Texa-iNe- w

Mexico Bowling Association tournament. Mhich underway
Lubbock present time, shekelswhen
prize money handed

Jake competing Mission Orange team Lubbock,
third place standing There entries

doubles. Douglass teamed Christenson Lubbock
them while, having compiled

duoes succeeded overtaking them appears Douglass
partner wind third place.

Jake holding down third place behjnd Brown. Lubback
Christenson ts 18X5,

ragtime-- which being conjunction
.' tournament, Douglass teamed Brown Lubbock nail,

Odessa down second place aggregate
"'SJfr.RIu...h.H R.uBii!.uSi George Tate. Lubbock, known leader singles!

runi in,
3. I.

3. (wo bait
homi rum.

lift en 11, Biz
4. 1W
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and. 1'H.
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by of
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on a to

an old hand
the UT cage a at the
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to a club that was on last
Don the nine as a

DID IN TOURNAMENT

ball He

e

g of Our local in the
is in

J at the bids fair to win a few the
i is out
' is with the cur-- t

in in team axe 72 team i.
with E GL of and

0 the two of led for a a score of 1293. Two
J in but it now and
1 his will up in

is Ben and
3 In with an just pins off the pace.
1 In doubles, is held in with the

Touu , "
si t irt s with T . of to

. ... ooo 300 103- -s with an of j 1266.

well is the in

br
,

en

of

man In

'

of

Hid

of

of

of

In

80

play at the moment with a of 710. Charles Ga, Odessa, holds
second place with a 610.

Albuquerque will get the 1950 tournament

Derby Trial Set
To Be Run Today

LOUISVILLE. Vs.. May 3. -
Thls Kentucky Derby business real

ly begins to warm up today with

New York Giants charging him eight eliglbles for Saturdaj
with tlmple assault against Fred $ioo,000 jamboree squaring off in

fan.

Shap

feat

a race worth $90,000 less The Der-

by Trial.
Several of the "leadini men" in

the world famous classic are slated
for action in the one mile trial.
It Is the final test before Satur-dry-'s

colorful show.

The thjree big horsesIn this after-

noon's rae appear to be Fred W.

Hooper's powerful combination of

OlympU and Ocean Drive, and

GreentreeStable's ever-dangero-

CapoL

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-Servi- ct

Factory Trained Machines, AH Types ef Mechanical Wtriu
Washlni anil Greasina.Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
End Alifnlnt Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor anal
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

FuH Lino of enutnt Chrysler and Plymouth Mepar Part, So
our ttrvko imanafr for an t'stlmato on any type of work, both

larft or smalL

MARVIN HUH MOTOR CO.
DICK DAVIS

Partsart Service Manator
BWw WI

MNNM.
StiUl. BtBt4i

school

iffs

BSSSSSSSSSMBBfTsBSSSSSSSSSBBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsI

Don will
game.

be
lurtnermore

aer.

rcntly

here,

Mormino--

score

madeto fit Texas tastes.

Atlanta,
(U CO.

Wank

Dallas Eagles

Slow Missions

With 12--3 Win
By The Associated Press

The Dallas Eagles, like a card

awhile
interest other Texas League
baseball clubs.

first

The

JOE

was
the Yankees

the
set in

way.

to cope
with the eastern'

of League, the
surprising Yankees now

the
they rough:

their 11-- 2;

sharp, let the opposition win one men took of 13 from
once in just to keep up the east, and sevenout of in the

in That gave
the

Missions were elat , field. important, however,
ed to stop the Eagles with only are their and three-thre-e

hits Sundaynight. fig- -'
and-a-ha- lf over Cleve--
land and Boston, teams gen-ure-d

that wa, the turning point .
y fjgured Qr

Then wham! fjag
Last the Eagles blasted The Stengelmenopen today In

hits licking the Missions St. Louis, where they face the
and field returned the study Browns twice. Then engage

White Sox three times Chi-
ef and of gettingways means Dethe Tlger three Umes
Dallas' the Indians once in Cieve--

Houston beat Worth 4--2, Tul- - land. There also are three games
sa downed Beaumont 10-- 5 and in as a prelude to
rtbiahnina fitv pHppH Shreveoort their return home.
2-- 1 in other gamesof the night. It
meant all the division clubs
except Dallas slid down.

home run bats of the Eagles
roared ominously. Bill Serena

his ninth and tenth hom--

has furnished

the

ers of the seasonwhile seven of their first 12 games
runs Buck Frierson wasn't That them in second place,

but he got more re-- only a game behind the pace-set-sui- ts

as he tallies acros tng Boston Braves.
the plate with a circuiter ei Neither the Dodgers and
double. Pre-seas- favorites to meet

Zande was hero in in the-- World Series,has able
Houston's victory to do better than Dodg--

Zande handcuffedFort Worth with
a great relief job in the last six
innings. He came in with score

favor of the Cats put doomed to American
out the while fea- - League basementby a majority of
luring Solly Henus. on for
single runs In the third, sixth, sev-

enth and eighth.
. Dick Rozek elbowed a five-hitt- er

as City licked Shreve-port-.

It halted a Shreveport win-

ning surge that had gone eight
games. Oklahoma City got nine
hits off Dee Sandersand scored in

the first and seventh frames.
Shreveport tally was on an error

Tulsa ended a six-ga- losing
streak in trimming
Oilers battered across six runs in
the sixth to ice the game. A horn-- 1

er with the bases filled Joe
Adcock was big blow of the
frame.

WT-N- M League

A Run Factory
By The Associated Press

It was one of those nights in the
West Mexico League
The boys went run-craz- y. Exactly
94 count 'em filtered across the
plate In the four games.

The biggestslugfestwas the
thing. The Gaspers

beat Amarillo 24-1- 4 to stay in the
league lead.

Borger, winning its ninth
straight, used hits to pulverize
the Gold Sox. The Gassersscored
eight runs in the third and nine
more the fourth.

Albuquerque, in a virtual tie with
Borger for the top, held the pace,
by licking Clous 17-1- 5 in the other
scoring battle. Clovis pitched In

eight in the three ho:rs and
seven minutes of play. Tom Brei
singer doubled in the winning

Mike Dooley hit a homer with
the basesfull and Jim Prince park-
ed one with two on in leading Lub-

bock to a 14-- 4 decision over Pam-p-a.

The only low-scor- e game at
Abilene where the Blue Sox beat

mesa 5-- 1 behind the four-h- it

pitching of Rene Vega.

CIGARS

Lights Up
Your Pleasure!

; i

Liht a Lovera.

Ypur first puff will tell you it is
pleasantly mild, satisfying and spar-

kling to your taste.

The second!puff wiU tell you more of '
thfe same and so will all the others,

you smoke onceor dozen
j titties a day..

Light aLovera it is theTexasfavorite,

MtNAiae
Pm Fort

run
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Leadersface
Major Tests

On The Road
By REICHLER

Associated Press Staff Writar
The baseball spotlight focus--'

ed today on New York

and Cincinnati Reds as first
of intersections! clashes the

majors got under
Havine 'demonstrated, rather1

'amazingly, their ability
their associatesIn

half the American
face their!

big test in West.
Although received

treatment by Boston in
defeat Sunday, Casey Stengel'st

10 out the
eight

Stadium.
showing them a

came bulee on the rest of
San Antonio's More

They game leads
the

night 11

in 12-- 3

the to they
the in

into(caf,0 in
class. iroit and

Fort
Philadelphia

pounded

the

the

24

errors

The big surprise in the National'
League been by'
Bucky Walters' Reds. Last place
choice by nearly eery expert in
the pre-seaso-n pool, Reds have,
causeda lot of red faces by win- -'

belting in ning

five so P"t
spectacular

sent five
and Red

i Sox- -

Augie the been
over Fort Worth .500. The

The

a

er won onlj six of their first 13
games,and the Sox split their,
Drst 12. In the other hapd, the

2--0 In and iniso)c, the
fire his mates,

pounded

Oklahoma

Beaumont. The

by

Texas-Ne- w

in

was

whether

Red

the scribes, have won eight and
lost five to take over the runner-u-p

honors to the Yankees.
There were no games scheduled

yesterdav in either league.

Longhorns Meet

OdessaToday
Conn Isaacs' Big Spring high

school Steers, their sights now on
second place in the District 3AAl
standings, take on Odessathis af-
ternoon in Odessa.

Either Howard Jones or Donnie'
Carter will mount the knob for the
Big Springers while Oscar Roth is'
due to fling for Odessa. (

The Longhorns have now won
five of nine decisions and can
clinch at least a first division berth!
of nudging Odessa.

The Herd is booked to meet the
league leaders, the Lamesa Tor-
nadoes, in a game here Friday
afternoon.

Standings:
TEAM W L

Lamesa 7 1

San Angelo 5

BIG SPRING 5

Midland 4

Odessa 5
Abilene 4

Sweetwater 1

JenkinsBeaten
PHILADELPHIA. May 3 wt

Pet.
.875)
.625
.556
.50C

.455

.444

.111

Eddie Giosa. 137, Philadelphia,out-

pointed Lew Jenkins. 136. Sweet-
water, Texas, in a boxing match
here last night. It was a
affair.

TEXAS CLrNCHES CROWN
By The Associated Press

The .University of Texas is golf
champion of the Southwest Confer-
ence. The Longhorns'clinched the
team title jesterdayby beatingAr
kansas 5 2 to 2. I

Wiof

LEAD AT STAKE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald; Tues., May 3r;1949.g 7

OilersToPlayJayhawks
In Headliner OnSunday

The Tri-Coun- ty baseball leagueJ

race reaches a boiling point Sun-- f I '

day next when Howard County Jun-- Lippy S lANCy
ior college and the Forsan Oilers, ,,, a

unbeaten in conference" competl--f yy f vflQIKllCr
tion to date, clash at Forsan.

The Jayhawks unloosed their big (flfgn TOuOV
bats last Sunday to topple Ackerly, '
17-- 7. after being held to one-ru- n CINCINNATI, May 3. Ifl Leo

victories by Knott and Coahoma. Durocher marchesback onto Base--

Forsan has churnedpast Cosden.jball CommissionerA, B. Chand-Ackerl- y

and Knott without working ler's carnetagain today.
up a sweat. In three outings, the But this time the fiery Leo goes.
Oilers have registered two shut-- before chandler loaded with state-Uu'n-M

Us in support of his claim that'n,..i. .h- - Hf-i-r ma-- h

may send Don Clark to the hill he was not at fault in an alleged
against the Oilers. Wes Roberson. ' assault on a fan at the Polo
Forsan, is due to counter with Grounds last Thursday,
reliable Lefty Shelton, who alreadyi Fred Boysen. the fan. has filed a

has a no-h- it no-ru- n game to his charge of simple assault against
credit this wear. iDu-oche- r, claimin-- the Niw'York

In other league games Sunday Giant managerhit and kicked him.
Coahoma will visit Knott and Ack- - j But the Giants official family
erly comes to town to play Cosden.jcame here for the hearing armed

Standings-- with affidavits that Leo was not

TEAM W L Pet the guilty party. One of those af- -'

hcic i 3 0 1.000 fidavits was sign d by a fan who1

Forsan 3
Cosden 1

Ackerly - 1

Knott 1

Coahoma 0

Texas PGA Show

Is Underway

iliC

Jar-l-r

0 1.000 said he thought he accidentally,
2 .333 kicked Boysen the latter fell.
2 .333 Durocher now is under indefi-- 2

.333 nite suspension which Chandler ,

3 .000 slapped on mm fine alter tne
incident in the Polo Grounds.

The commissioner saidyester-
day he was 'of, an mind,"
but his desk was piled let-

ters and telgrams asking for
leniency for the Giant pilot.

source to Chandler has
DALLAS May 3 - Sixteen saia lne suspension was imposea

foursomes moved out today in a immediately ; as a precautionary
' That said Chand-Week-Lo-measure source

best-ba- ll feature of the Texas PGA
Golf Tournament. j

,er J" red rtherc uwou,Id ,be " ol

Includedamong the 64 profession-- vf"dal,sm f,romhe Hl!rlern seC,U?
Bettv

' New. rk " Durocher remainedals were women -
Mlms White. Dallas, who officially, uniform.

turns pro today; Louise Suggs 0f' D"rocher "ccompaniedby Giant
Llthia Springs. Ga, and Patty President Horace Stoneham, Car-Ber-g

of Minneapolis t T Schumacher,assistant t Stone-Byro-n

Nelson, defending Texas nam. and club secretary Eddie
PGA Open champion.wiU play ip.Brannick, smiled for photograph-th-e

best-ba-ll event. ers when, he arrived here last
night by plane from York,Another woman pro wa added to

the field today with announcement,However, the whole party appear-b-y

Betty Jameson of San Antonio Jed to be in a very sober state of
that she would be here tomorrow mind.
for a golf clinic. j

Five professionalsqualified for BulldOQS TnUITlDFi
U V.fUn.l D1A at TilMimanHIMl m .,in,emu,

Va.. In sectional roundsyesterday.
Harden of El Paso shot al

when
an

aay

open
with

A close'

three

New

Over Eagles,8--1

four-under-p-ar 138 for the 36 holes ABILENE, May 3 --The Midland
to lead the 30 pros posting scores Bulldogs crossed the plate three

Second were Ray Hill of Shrove- - times in both the first and third
port and Raymond Gafford of Fort innings to build an advantagethat
Worth with 141 Frank Champ of was never seriously challengedas
Lake Charles, La , and Charles,they handed theAbilene Esglcs an
Klein of Amarillo captured the two 8-- 1 District 3AA setbackhere Mon-oth-

spots with 143's. day.
Nelson is exempt from qualify-- Costly errors by Abilene and

ing, being a former national PGA J timely hits by the Bulldogs pro-- !
champion. i duced most of the Midland runs. '

iiiiaiiiiisafh. eSiKiMoV .iiiiiiVB
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GUERRA SLATED
FOR HILL DUTY

Gil Guerra will probably open on
the hill for Big Spring tonight when
the Broncs host the OdessaOilers
in the secondgame of their ab-

breviated series.
Alex Monchak, the Odessapilot,

has not announced his mound
choice but it could be Ray Knob-laug- h,

a limited service man from
Bay City. Mich.

Last night's game was the final
in a Big Spring uniform for Justo
Azplazu, popular first sacker. Az-pla- zu

left this morning for Havana
where he will becomea memberof
the Havana Florida International
league.

A rookie first sacker, whose
name could not immediately be
learned, will take over at thai
position for Big Spring.

Gumbo Helba, a veteran pitcher
of the 1948 season,will rejoin Big
Spring today.

GUN REPAIRS
And Service

7 Llcrniil Goa 8mIlk
Telneipi ilfhl sad icrvlca, mlllUry
rMr mlarked aa iparlirind

J. B. BRUTON
Phone 1853

I

CLEANING

NAPTHA

at

JONES

&

JONES

texacoa

3rd JohnsonPh. 9584

With Pleasure We Announce

THE APPOINTMENT OF

L. H. Huffaker, distributor

WarehouseT-6- 23 - Terminal, Texas

TelephoneOdessa9712

in the

Big Spring Midland Odessa Monahans Pecos

witcfitwj

TRADE area
as distributor for the

4

JtarruMttckttlrewiiujComvamj
1 B.ASaXAS I I

, brewers of

SiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiS

Mii tikm
J PREMIUM

FIFFR
A Fine Quality Pilsene?

Betr, Extra Dry. You'll
Enjoy its Richness.

Justsay

V,

r
'

.lT ..' iwttwiljf tneimta2tiB9$BSX?Z

4
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BnsinessDirectory
furniture
W Buy1. Sen, Rent and

Trade
Mew and Used Furnlturt

Hillj and Son
Furniture

W4 West 3rd Phone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
Baldwin Pianos '

1706 Gregg Phone 2137

Mattresses

With This Ad
SPECIAL

Thrs Month
Mattrcsserenovated,new tick,
87.50

Innerspring; mattress,new tick,
119.50. ,

Big Spring
Mattress Factory
Call 1764 811 W 3rd

Machine Shop

. HENLEYr
Machine Company

1811 Scurry

Otntral Machine Work
Portable, electric, acetylene welding

Winch truck and wrecker service
Day Pbon 9571 Night 2037--

Rendering

FREE.REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIO SPRING RENDERING
it BY - PRODUCTS CO.

Can HO or IS Collect
Bora owned and operated by Harris
Bewell and Jltn Klnsey Pbon 1017
or 1S1I Night" and Sunday

For
Buying,
Selling,

-- or
Trading

Read The
Herald

Want-Ad-s

Storage-Transf- er

T.W.N EEL'S
Big SprangTransfer

Phone632
Nite Ph. 2498--J
fNSURED BONDED

'Locafrand Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit "

Agent North American Van Line
Mot Too lAnywher Anytime
Fireproof. Warehouse tOO Klan

NEEL'S .

StorageWarehouse
State Bonded

Crating, & Packing
Loca'FMoving
r Phone 1323

Agent For:
Gillette Freight Line

Braswetl Freight Line

Local or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
3S8 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC

Upright
It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$59.55 and Up

G.Es.PREMIER
With . Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KTRBY UPRIGHT

No Bag To Empty
Has Attachmentsand

Power Polisher

BARGAINS
Pre-ovsne-d Cleaners

$19.50 Up

RENTCLEANERS

G. BLAIN LUSE

West of.Cowper Cilnit

Phone16
RtXAJR

' Atr' Cleaner
CSttas by" withtof 'the sir. Scrub
neon, picks p scrub water: dust;
humidifies: deodorUes. Drownj dust

Urt ta m cbnrnlnr crater bath.
HeTt to eMairr pocr th uMrt

"jar rjotratioa call
MRS. $. C. CASEY

AvailableNew andUsed

StructuralSteel
In Our Tard Such As:

Angle Iron
1 Beams
Channels
Flats
Rounds
Plates

Id AS Bizet Proa
W ta t"

Reinforcing Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipe
Used Pipe and Fittings

la An Size '
10.000 ft 14" used pipe

Clothes Line Poles For Sale
in Stock Or To Order

Buyers Of Scrap Iron & Metal

Big Spring Iron

andMetal Co.
Phone 3023 Hwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

SALE"

Select Used Cars
1948 Nash 800 Club Coup
1948 Nash 800
1940 Bulck
1942 Plymouth
140 Plymoum
19(2 Hudson
1939 Oldsmoblle

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 East 3rd

STOP!
LOOK AT THESE BUYS I

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe, good mo-
tor $492
1939 Dodge Sedan extra clean, $495
1941 Dodge Pickup.
1VJ7 ford. $100
1930 Model A, $100.

MARVIN HULL
Motor Company

Chrysler Plymouth
207 Goliad Phone 59

SPECIAL
1948 Mercury Club Coupe
1947 Studebaker Champion
1947 Studebaker 4 ton pickup

with overdrive.
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Plymouth Coupe.
1941 Studebaker Champion 2- -

door.
1947 Chevrolet

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174' 206 Johnson

GOOD BUYS!
1941 FordClub Coupe.
1912 Ptanoutb Club Coupe.
1941 tHevroletdoor.
1946 For.d Pickup.
1939 Plymouth Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet Panel

George.Oldham
Implement Co.

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. Third Phone1112

Dependable
USED CARS and TRUCKS

1947 Ford Station Wagon
1941 Bulck Redan
I Ml aci Club Coupe
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Club Coup
1939 Ford Tudor
1934 Chevrolet Tudor

TrucKs
1948 Ford -- ton Pickup
1946 Ford lli-lo- n long wheel base
1945 Ford lS-to- n long wheel base
1941 GMC lS-io- n short wheel base
1941 Chetrolet lli-to- n Platform
1937 International PlaUorm
1937 CMC lW-to- n riatform
1935 Dodge l'i-to-n long wheel bas

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer
101 Gregg Phone 555

WILL SELL equity tn 1941 Mercury
lor uui oaianc financed airady '

ra Ayiforo street
1949 ModefTmcoln Club Coupe low
Mileage Phone 2870--

1937 Plymouth
At A Bargain Price

- Four Door Setoan
New Recondltlond Motor

SEE AT

70H Douglas
,After 3:30 P M.

$200 00 'Down buy a good 1942 Chrys-le- r
radio and beater Already

Rtaneed. Emtu Daniel. 120 South
Madison.
CiOOD MODEL A Fort for (alt.
Rear ot SOS East 3rd.

IF YOU NEED A

We've

1940 Mercury Club Coupe, radio,
I5HU i'jymouui Tuaor, neater
1942 Ford Tudor, heater, seat
1946 Ford Tudor Deluxe,

301 East Ttdrd

"U- - - ..ll'-- ii

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
LOsfr ncitr locus. black and: tan
hound. Ry Robertson, 1110 W, eth,
on tag. CO rrwiri Return to Ray's
unn toj
lOSt- - Starter motr for Oliver trac-
tor, ahoui 12 mlln out on Gail Road
Please return to of contact Magneto
6errlee Co., SC2 Benton.
II Personals
CONSULT Eztell (the Reader Kov
located 763 Cait ltd trtt, Ntrt U
panner yrtaratry.
13 Public Notices
TO MY friend and customers I hate
opened a! barber !hop located 314
Dnnfuli 'TJ mt I)a m ha Txak.wJi;a m 1MM IMJ etc JUU. LAW.
KoneiL
14 Lod jes

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 171

.mm., tcjci, ,(g luur
C R IMeCleany H, T
w o Low See

CALLED meeting
Staked Plain
Lodge No 598
A F and A. M .

Thursday Uar 5
3 30 p. m Work
In E A drgret
T R Morris,

W M
W O Low. See

FRATERKAL ORDfcR OF EAGLES
Big Sprtig Aerie No 2937. meet
wcnd of each week n't pm
m IU new home Kt 703 W 3rd Bt

MULJJCN Lodge 371
IOOP aeu Yery Mon-
day night. Building 311.

Atr Base. 7 30 p is fist
tar wileont

Earl Wilson, ft O.
RusD Raybnrn, V a.
C E Johnson. Jr.

Regarding Cec
KxJIOHTS of Pi--
Qfia. erery Tues-
day I p m . M AT thian sisten Jtod

"a "J r riaay
pr m. ura,jnCtnn. M El c
1A)7 T.arrraifae

Ifc Business Service

Dodsonand Son
!

BondedN

Ho.useMoving

All Size Barracks For Sale

1J House 16 x 32

Phone4)
823 West Sth St.

Ta w!kCH,u 1)?r,ngc. phnt
Boxor Harding St.

1305 mot anywhe i
SEWm6kfACHINE SERVICE Will
buy. sell, repair or motorlie any
make Lee Sewing Machine Exchange
1409 W 2nb Phone I671-- J

Magneto Service
i

Company
202 BENTON
i

fpr Farm Bureau and
Panhandle Hail Insurance.

! PHONE 430
SEWINOfACHINES Repair Re-

building Motorizing Buy and Rent
705 Main.' Phone 211

Local Transfer
And household Moving

CALL 1378 or 1489

j ASK FOR

MORRIS
nrnMrrvJi fail nr rit w.ir.
terminating Co for free lnspectlqJ
1419 w AT D , ban Angeio, Texas
Phon50M
PLUMBING Contract or by the hour
Call 891, Gross Plumbing Co., 800
Douglas

SEPTIC tank and Cesspool ssrvlc
any time Septic tanks built and dram
lines laid,, no mileage 3403 Blum
San Angel Phone 9058-- 3-
'7 - Woman's Cnlumn

URS TTPPEE. JOT W 8th, does all
clcd of tewing and alteration Phou
I136--

APRONS home made make lovely
gins 1019 Nolan tceet rear
HEMSTITttHiifa, button buckles.
buttonhole Westersshirt buttons U
lot) W 18 Phone S71--J Zlrab ra

fi
Permanentwaving our special-
ty Machine permanent 55 to
$12 50 Cold aes from $7 50
up Personality hair cutting
Revlon cosmetics.

iNABORS
i

PermanentWave Shop
' Rear of 1701 Gregg

,PHONE 1252

SCWiNO, buttonholes, drapes, upEol--

siery Mrs. waiter ureoemeyer uui
Sycamore
LtTZIEK'Si Coimeuc Pbon 633--J

1707 Benton jMrs R V Crocker
BELTS.' button buttonholes Pboew
C53--J 1707 Beaton Mr H V Crock- -

'er
'LUZIER'S Fine Cosmetics Mr Ed

die Savage.8C3 E tStn. Phone 278-- J

m
Sm

Look Your Loveliest With A

New Hair Style
Do come In, let our pro--

fesslonal artists Igive yOU One
of our loyely curl cut hair do's

Your hair reconditioned and
restyled iwilj make your

just like new.
4

I Colonial iBeauty

! Shdp

1211 Scurry Phone 346

VERY reasonablypriced Kataertn K
Foundationgarment and girdles Al--o

lurglea) belt for men and worn,
tn. Ura if U Hamtt, 1100 Oregg
Phone 1483-- J.

GOOD USED CAP

Got W
it

$635
heater, new motor 55....,... 435

covers
heater, spot-lin-t, 1185

4

iXaat

1941 Ford Tudor, radio and heater.......v,...J....

Super

Agents

FOWLER & HARMONSQN

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

CHARIS FOUNDATION
The right fit for perfect com-
fort for all ages and figures.
Will give you a slimmer, trim-
mer, lovelier figure.

Mrs. E, T. Scott
Call at 308 N.E. 12th

or write
Gail Route. Big Spring

LUZIER '3 Cosmetic, lira Jack Un.
Phone Sits. Crocker-- New Stand.

Dy. Night Nursery
Mr Foresrth kps children an
tour 1104 Nolan Pbon 2010--

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts and but-
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J 611 Douglass

SPENCER
Supports for women, menand
children Doctors prescriptions
filled immediately Cost little
or no mqre than an ordinary
support

Mrs. Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster Phone2111

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Brst and Surgical Supports
rui itieil, r uiuca 4UIU 1.11U- -

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

KEEP children all" hour Urs
1108 Nolao Pbon 238S--

COVERED buckle button belt
eyelet, buttonholes and sewing ol all
kinds Mrs T E Clark. SOS N W 3rd
MRS R PBLDHM keeps cblldrsn-d-ay

or night 1 07 E I gth Phone 1842
LUZIER'S Fine Cosmetics Mrs
Dixie Davie. 609 Bell, Phone 831-- J

COVERED buckles, button. belts,
eyelets and buttonholes Mrs Truett
Thomas. 408 N W 10th Phone 1013-- W

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
WANTED Salesmanfor electrical

desirable position Apply at
Tally and Worthan Electric Co.. 103

22 Help Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED man bookkeeper for
Big Spring firm Age 25 to 50 At-

tractive proposition. Write Box FA.
care. Herald
FRONT chair barber wanted Good
fob Oeorpe Ely 118 Main
MAN OR WOMAN wanted For profit-
able Raiclelgh businessin City of Big
Snrmg Sell over 200 dally necessities
We supplv ProducM on Credit if vou
qui'ifv Write Riwlelrh s Dept T

Memphis Tenn
23 Help Wanted eemale
EXPERIENCED StenographerOnTy
Dictaphone operate-- pre'erred For
good position in Big Spring write
Hartford Accident & Indemnity Co
Dan Waggoper Building Fort Worth
giving age, qualifications, and salary
expected
WANTED experienced car hop, XTZ
Drle Inn1203 E 3rd
WANTED Companion for elderly
ladv Room, hoart ana salary See
Mrs Grady Duling Crawford Hotel

WANTED
Morning Waitress
No Phone Calls

Donald's Drive In

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 - - - $50
If you borrow elsewhereyou

can still at

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
58

People's
Finance& GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721 BO

FOR SALE

40 HourU'ld Goods

WE buy and sell used rurnitur J
B Sloan Furniture 508 B 2nd Street
NEED OSED FURNITURE? 5Zln
"Carter" Stop and Swap " W will
ouy sell or trade Phone 9850 111
West tod St
CABINET base and apartment stove
both jiew.Pbone 2469-- J after 3pm
42 Musical Instruments
OULBRANSEN piano In eicellert n

looks nice and play well. See
at 505 Oohad or caU 2310-- afler
JJO

FOUR fresh Jersey cows Also a few
heavy spring heUers W T. Wells
14 miles west and 10 north ot Big
Spring
45 Pets
SIAMESE kittens, I weeks old Regls-tere-

pedigreestock Addison Young
S13 Storey St. Midland, Texa
CHIHUAHUA puppies, tiny type "Also
stud service Also 3 female toy fox
terriers and stud errlce Phone 4098
1420 N Lee, Odessa.Texa.
49 Farm Equipment
1948 W-- ALUS Chalmer tractor
used very Utile W T. Well, 14
mile west and 10 north of Big Spring
IMS B JOHN DEEFJE tractor, good
condition Set A JC Mcrworth 4 miles
tortron Gill road.
FORD tractor and Ford truck, late
model, good condition. Set W. T
Layfleld. one mile south Coahoma or
caU 3303 Coahoma.
4 9--A Miscellaneous 1

For Sale
RCA Record Player 1

809 Runnels St, North Apart- - J 1
ment After 3:30 P. M. please.

1

Wholesale Retail 1

CATFISH
SHRIMP OTSTBM

Evry D7 At 1

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
uta West "

JJEW CLEMSON lawn mower. Canst
for aelltog no TT. Hosts ef pleas
ure tor your wile. At a Dargaa.
w. e. (bud Rajburn, 3804 Scarry
Phone 3021-- J. '

PLANTING seed,.Sam 'Little sTxam
of Mebane; alto lumber atad alfalfa
bay. Oner mile tooth and on mcvt at Wtt JCaatU Bar WBstmtt.

FOR SALE
49A M iscellaneous

FLASH!
BIRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

As of today we are open for
the 1949 fresh fruit and vege-
tabledeal New Texas tomatoes
now ready, 5 lbs 50c; new red
potatoes, lettuce, carrots,
beets, squash,turnips, oranges,
apples, onions, lemons, etc.
now moving. Special attention
given telephoneorders.

206 N. W. 4th Street
PHONE 507

Cedar Posts For Sale
STANDARD size oak dtik,
iteel clothe locker War Surplus
Store 60S E 3rd Phone 2383
FOR SALE Good new and used cop-
per radiator lor popular makescan.
truck and pickups Sauslactlonguar'
anteed, PEURrFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St
AMERICAN Kellogg, new, list 1340
8275 with regulator etc New
Frlgtdalre 208 Me i quite.

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted W md uaew
rurnlrur Qtr us a chanc be for
you sell: get our prices before ro
buy W L UcCollsUr 1001 W ttk.
Phon Ugl
WOULD llxe tc buy an electric refrlg-erato-

must be reasonable Call
228W
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED, 1000 used automobile tires
We will allow too too price for Tour
old tires. In on a new set ol un--

conditionally guaranteed Selberllng
tires See us today. Crelzhton Tire
Co. 203 West 3rd

FOR RENT
60-- Apartments

and bath unfurnished apart-me-

700iOoliad utilities paid $37
month Phone Fox or Robert Strip-
ling

furnished apartment for 2 or
3 people private bath Frtgldal'e
Inr.ersprlng mnttress. close In. bills
paid Want man to run concrete
605 Main Phone 1529
ONE south apartment and one

and kitchenette King Apart-
ments

unfurnished apartment 410
Austin Call after 5 30 Phone 1786-- J

MIOOM apartment and houses for
couples Coleman Courts, East High-
way x

80
DESIRABLE furnished mod-
ern apartment air conditioned, at-

tractive 1008 W 8th
ONE NICE large room furnished
apartment on ground floor 810 Qregg

FOR RENT
2 Room Apartment

Dixie Court
Mrs. Hinson Phone 1422

NEW unfurnished apartment
on pavement Cojple only Call 2698--

or applv at 407 Johnson, Sunday
or arter 5 weedavs
61 Bedrooms
BEDROOM close In Phone 244J--
504 Scurry
BEDROOM for rent, close In, private
entrance men only. Apply at 404
Lancaster
LOVELY bedroom for 1 or 2 men,
latge closet, Innerspring mattress
pi it ate entrance,share adjoining bath
with one person On bus line Phone
50 J 1,017 Johnson
TEX HOTEL Ciose In. free parking
weekly rates. Phone 991. 503 East
3rd Street
NICELY furnished bedroom, adjoln-Phoo- e

lng riieth. private entrance
1514-- J

CLEAN bedrooms, $1 a night ot
$5 50 weekly Plenty of parking space
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg Phone
9587
LARGE bedroom 2 large beds, pre
fer 3 or 4 working men, $10 week
for 3 or $12 for 4 Also single bed-
room $5 week Private entrance
Phone1731-J- , 808 Johnsoii
BEDROOM with private bath, call
Mrs Hinson 1422
NEWLY decorated front bedroom
private entrance, adjoining bath. 111

East 17thjtreet, Phone 1558--

NICE large bedroom with twin beds
adjoining bath suitable for two men
Phone 3050 1801 Scurry
VERY LARGE nicely furnished
southeastbedroom, semi-privat-e bath.
C06 Scurry street. Phone 689--J

TWO nicely furnished bedrooms for
rent, on pavement eloe In Both
corner rooms adjoining bath 700 Bel!
Street
65 Houses

furnished house newly d

clllose to Ace of Clubs Inquire
Vaughn s Grocery, 1204 W 3rd

TWO-ROO- and bath unfurnished
house 1000 W 4th

SMALL ne modern unfurnished
house Ca'l 2255

furnished house. Call at 803
San Antonio Street

Business Property
BARBER SHOP wlw complete fix
ture for rent Biln pa'o '101 W 3rd

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale

For Sale by Owner
Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage, 1306 Owens
cjtpoot Fnr fnrthnr Infnrma- -

j- ..n iDACt)mm. tan iowii

table top butane

Console radio

Table model radios

mi'rtw.Jli J an timi Mm i. .

M

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
NEW three rodm bouse and four lot
priced.to lett-jCa-

n 3105--

FOR SALE

Quality home ideal location
5 rooms perfect condi-

tion close tn school walk-
ing distance of business dis-

trict will qualify for good
loan priced to sell pos-

session 2 weeks.

Carl Strom
FHA and ConventionalLoans

Insurance
Office Lobby Douglass Hotel

Phone 123

THkV E irtn m hnma HtilH.ln fw.Hln.kr
not w,ter, shower, ill store room.
so x wo-- lot. 20 Mesqulte.

Worth The Money
I bedrooms, double garage.

pretty yard, close to high school.
$7500

3 bedrooms, dose In on
Johnson street. It s an extra nice
home for $8500.

double garage, corner. It's
new vacant and extra nice, best buy
for $7000.

garage, servants quarter
corner, close In on Lancaster, today
$4950

and concrete block garage
. close m on pared Bell street It's
extra nice and a good buy for $4500

in Airport Addition new and
extra nice $500 cash balance like
rent $4000.

"3 bedrooms close m and
close to school, extra good buy for
$4950

and garage on Dared Nolan
street, corner choice location, yours
today for $8750
Choice locations on Oregg 8treet
Choice lots tn Hayden Addition for
$500 each,

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg

v SPECIAL
modern home, Main

street. Stucco. Double garage.
East front. Corner. Possession
Will tak in other clear
erty for one half the price.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642r

First National Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE

Small new modern house, lot
and trees A lovely little- - place
to call home Close in. Also
other property, business and
rent houses bringing good in-

come. Phone 2255 AFTER 5

p m.

FOR SALE
1 Idea' location for tojrlst court
180 feet 'cing Highway 80 ha now
a garage rd shop onlidlng targe
storeroom boise twr
Jurntrhed apartments. rit.i for $200
monthly and priced to irll quick
2 Extra good grocery store, all fix-

tures and stock, on Highway 80. own
er must sell account of health
3 Beautiful home, comer
lot, pavement,dmb'e garage. In Park
Hill Addition
4 Tee room home, bullt-o- n garage,
half acre of land. Just outside city
llm'u $8500
5 brick home near High
School price reduced for quick sale.
6 40 acres of land on Highway 80
$125 per acre, all mineral right In-

cluded.
7 Five room extra nice home on
Bluebonnet, small down payment, bal-
ance in Ol loan. f
8 Extra nice hous with bath',
$500 down payment.
9 News stand, best location doing
good buslres
i0 e thre bedrooms
cloe In on .'ohnson

Let me help you with your ral
estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

Leaving-Tow-

MUST SELL AT ONCE

Nice four room house, 75-- foot
front, earage.store room, love
ly fenced back yard and lot
of trees.1612 Donley.

FOR SALE. bouse, 1 acres of
land Snyder Highway. 3 miles rrom
town The house Is not wired or
plumbed, but electricity 1

and good water at 60 feet Would
all rrtA hfttita tA Ka mni4 A laj

have good residential lot on Las
caster for sal at cost Have twe
garage door for al. Wayn. P.arce
Phone 3415--

an

501

31.50

20.00

$5X0 & up.

GUARANTEED

USED REFRIGERATORS

4 Used Frig idaires $50 to $165
2 Used Norges $75and $85
2 Used Servels$75 and $225.

Taylor Electric Company
212 East 3rd Street

USED APPLIANCE SALE

Servel Electrolux refrigerator equippedfor
butane $150-0-

0

kerosene. type Electrolux refrigerator .45.00

steel capacity lea box 18.95

range

Firestone

prop--J

available

usedbattery carry-typ-e radio New value. $59,95 .... 20.00

Big Spring Hardware Company
117 Main Street

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE

Six acresand bouseon
highway. Electric pump. Price
$2750 with $750 down payment.

J. B. PICKLE

Phone1217 or 2522-W--3

McDonald,

Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Company
711 MAIN

Phone2676 or 2012--

Lovely new house and three
lots in south part of town
Splendid buy for quick sale.

Duplex near High School.
one side vacant good buy.

Two nice lots on East 13th
Nice brick, home on Runnels

house on E. 12th st.
close to school.

Some nice homes In Park
Hill Addition.

Beautiful lots on Hillside
Drive. Also In Park Hill Ad-

dition and other parts of town
Two choice business lots tn

the heart of town.
house, good part of

town, $4750.
List your property with us

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1. and bath on four
lots.

2 and bath. North side.
3. house and 6 acres,

North side.
1 and bath. North side.
5. Good half section farm in

Martin county.
6. Nice half section 8 miles

this side of Midland.
7. Plenty of acreage on San

Angeio Highway just south
of Big Spring.

3. Many other nouses and lots
all over Big Spring.
I need listings of some of

the better homes for sale. If
you Want to move your pioper-t- y

quickly, t hen list with me
If you wain the best buys,
then seeme.

C. H. McbANlEL at

Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency
407 Runnels Phone 951

Home Phone 219
OM tnd bath. i200Wood Street

Ouner leavii--g totn Phone 2447--

. GOOD BUYS

162-ac- re farm 5 miles from
town. Would consider some
trade on house in town.

partly furnished du
plex with in block of High
School, paved street, $5500.

Nice house, garage,
fenced back yard, near South
Ward school. $5500.

5Room, same as new garage
and nice yard, $8,500.

4 double garage,new
and vacant, $7,000.

house with 2 lots, Alr- -

Iport Addition, has concrete
storm house and good garden
place. $3,450. v

Nice home in Park
Hit Addition.

furnished, new.
double garage and extra' lot
$13,500.

Nee home, good
location, $9750.

Nice home on Runnels, good
location, priced right to sell.

and bath, garage and
fenced back yard on North
Side, $6300; part In G.l. loan.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

Choice Locations
L Beautiful brick home on

corner lot 100 x 140 on Gregg
Street Good business prop--'
erty

2. Nice modern SIX
, room

I

home in Park Hill addition on
pavement Buy Uuj one for
vcur home.

3 Modern and bath
rock home in Edwards Heights

corner lot on pavement
Extra good buy

4. Beautiful rock home on
Johnson street on corner on
pavement You can buy worth
the money

5. Lots of other nice listings
can show you.

Choice residencelots.
Business lpts.
Business opportunities.
Farms the best
Ranches.

SEE

W. M. JONES
E. 15th Phone 1822

BARGAINS

Five big room modern brick
veneer, 4 closets, garages,
paved street in Washington
Place, a real home. This price
has rest beat Residences,
brick businessbuilding, courts
Nice lot on Highway 87 near
hospital, take $200 now.

C. E, READ
Phone169-- W 503 Main

TWO HOUSES on pared itrttt. "5R
blocks west of Pott Office, on BeO
trttf, iH moms taeh. t'000 cah tor

both. Ho agtstx. Fhoaa ifS3.

REAL ESTATE
I
80 Houses For Sale

aReeder& Broaddua
L This six room house, In ex-

cellent condition throughout.
well located on a 75' x 140
paved corner near south ward
school, will furnish you a nice
home. Priced below compar-
able property. Only $6500.
2. For only S5000, this well lo-

cated and close in 5 rooms
and bath Is priced very low.
A good buy. Immediate pos-

session.
3. For a family in need of a
large house this
with.2-bath-s Is truly a bargain.
Offered for about one-ha- lf of
its replacementcost
4. Nicely furnished
house, well located In south
part Will sell furnished or un
furnished. Shown by appoint--
ment only.
1 326 acres all in cultivation
This land will really produce
cotton. Buyer gets most of the
minerals. In good oil territory
and can be leased if desired.
$60.00 per acre.

Phone 531 or 702
After 5 Call 1846--

304 Scurry

82 Farms & Ranches

Extra Special
For sale, choice little farm.
159V4 acres near Elbow 102

acres In cultivation, balance
in good grass land Good
water, windmill. ni;e large

and bath home with hot
water, electricity and butane
Good barn, garage, thicken
houses. The very best farm
land all land ready for
planting. See Tlus place Will
be glad to show.

SEE

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

FOR SALE

ranch, all min-

erals, plenty water, plenty
grass. $12.50 per acre.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone1635
1800 Main Phone 1754-- J

For Sale
Section of improved land in
central New Mexico with
plenty water, all minerals.
Price $20 per acre. Will trade
for property in or near Big
Spring.

J. B. Pickle
Phone1217 or 2522-W--3

83 Business Property

EXTRA
A very good going business
showing a good net profit
Can be bougnt worth the
money This is a nice drive-i- n

cafe on East 3rd.
CALL -

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1322 Office 501 E. 15th

For Sale
3000 cement block capacity
plant locatedon tract in Pecos,
Texas; several buildings, ade-
quate, modern machinery,
large grounds. Will sell plant
and machineryand lease from
buyer for period of years, or
will sell all. Might take some
trade. Opportunity for a build-
er. .

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522- - W-- 3

WILL SELL or trade for house trail-
er. Grocery store and living quar-
ter Call 1747--

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends and
neighbors lor tne rjeaumui iiorai

food, and kind word of
sympathy in the loss of our son
Raymond E Balch

Mr and Mrs Ramsey Balch
NOTICE TO BIDDERS F

Ccommissioners court of so-- .

aiQ LUUUiJ, ICall, WIU (raifU
bid on the 11th dy of May. 1949
at 10 00 A M for the purchase ol
the following equipment

One Crawler Type Tractor, pow- - W

ered with Diesel Engine of not less
than 80 H P equipped with elec
trie starter minimum weight of 20-- i

000 lbs Bid to be made on basis of
trade In One Caterpillar D 7 Crawler ,

type tractor
An alternate bid will be considered w

'or R
One Crawler Type Tractor, pow- -

ered with Diesel engine of not less
than 80 H P equipped with electric
starter minimum weight of 20.000 lbs. '

equippea witn a ouuoozer nm uj oe
made on basts of trading in on cai-- j
erplllar D-- 7 Crawler type TTactorl
equipped with a winch type Bulldos- -

r
Given under my hand this 2Stb

day of April. A D 1949
Chester C. O'Brien
Auditor

Try
the

of

Herald
Uon

In
th
not

Want-A-di 2nd

Legal Notice
TfOTICE OP BOND ELECTTOJf

THE STATE OF TEXAS t

COTJNTT OF HOWARD
TO THE RESIDENT QUALIFIED

PROPERTY TAXPAYDJQ VOTERS
OP HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS:

TAKE NOTICE (hat an eleUloo
will be held on the 28th day ef MAY.
1949, la said county, tn obedience.
to tin order duly entered by the
Commissioners'Court on the 2nd day
of Mar. 1949. welch is as follows:

On this the 2nd day of May, 1949.
the Commissioners Court of Howard
County, Texas, convened tn regular
session at a Special Term of said
Court at the regular meeting place
thereof In the Courthouse at Big;
Spring. Texas, with the following
member of the Court present

J E Brown, County Judge,
W W Ldcg, Commissioner Pre

cmct No I.
O E Ollllam. Commissioner Pf-el- nct

No J.
R L. Nail, CommissionerPrecinct

No X
Earl HuU, Commissioner Precinct

No 4,
Lee Porter. County Cletk.

when, among other proceeding hid.
the following order was passed'

It was moved by CommissionerO.
E. Gilliam and seconded by Cotn--
mlssloner Fsrl Run that there bn
submitted to the qualified voters ot
the said County who are property
taxpavers who own taxable property
tn said OoimtT and who have duly
rendered the. same for taxation, the
imposition for the Issuance of botwla
of said CountT m thev sum of Six
Hundred Thousand t800,000001 Dol-
lars, for the purpose'of censtrnctmg
and equipping a County CourtAc;
and Jail in nd for IToward Countr;
the election to be held on the 28th
day of MAY. 1949. the moflorr car-
ried hr the following Tote

AYES Commlslnners W W' Long,
R L Nail O E. dlllUm, Eart HulL

NOES None
THEREUPON the following ELEC

TION ORDER was adopted
WHEREAt, the CommlVmer

Court of Howard Co'"-,- Texa.
deem It sdTH'b'e to snbmlt to the
qualified vomers of Howard County,
who are property taxpaTrrs who own
taxable property in said County and
who have duly rendered the same for
taxation the proposition hereinafter
set fo'rth

THEREFORE BE TT ORDERED
BY THF COMMISSIONER COURT
OF HOWARD COUNTY TEXAS

That an election be held on tha
28th day of MAY. 1M9 at which
election the following proposition shall
be submitted

PROPOSITION
Shall the Comm'sslonersCourt of

Howard County. Texas, be author-
ised to 'ssue bone's of said County
tn the sum of $800 000 00 payable
serlal'v within thlrtv.flve i35i year
from their date bearing Interest'at a
rate not exceeding four 4. per cent)
per cent per annum and to levy a
tax sufficient to pay the current
Interest on said bonds and create a
stnktnir fund sufHrlert to redeemthem
at maturity for the purposeot con-
structing and equipping a County
CoiirC-otM- e and Jail m and for How-
ard 'County, as atilhorlred hv the
Constitution and Laws ot the State of
Texas.

The sa"ld election shall be held at
the following places and the following
named persons are hereby appointed
officers for said election

At the COURT HOUSE TtUTLDINO.
In Big Spring Texas ELECTION
PRFCINCT NO 1. with STELLA
SCHUBERT as PresldHg Judge J A,
Iden. as Judge, and Mrs O Hill
and A. Henrr Buag as Clerks

At the COURT HOUSE BUILDING,
In B g Spring Texas ELFCTIOrT
PRFCINCT NO 2 with W B.
YOT-vr-

n as P'esMIng Judge T E.
ROSPON i J idee and Denver
Dunn and Katv GUmore at clerks.

At the COURT HOUSE BUILDINO.
In Big Soring Texas ELECTION"
PRECINCT NO 3 with ROBERT
STRIP LINO as Presiding Judge,
CHESTER O'BRIEN at Judge and
Mrs C E Shlves and Mrs. N W.
MeCIeskT as Clerk

At the COURT HOUSE BTTLDING.
In Big Spring Texas ELECTION
PRECrVCT NO 4 with 9 P JONES,
a Presiding Judge J E FORT M
Judge, and CHARLIE HARWELL and
OEORGE O'BRIEN. , a Clerks.

At the VINCENT SCHOOLHOUSTB
BUILDINO in Howard County Texas.
FLFCTION PPFCNCT NO S. with
WILLIS WINTFRS. Presiding
Judge Out Ou'fee as Judre and
Mrs Blnie While and Mrs Ed Car-
penter, as Clerks

At the GAY HILL SCHOOLHOUSE
BUILDINO In Howard County Texas.
ELECTION PRECr-IC- NO 8. with
C. B. LAWRENCE as Presiding
Judge, O R COW as Judge, and
MRS TOM SPENCER, and W L.
POE as clerks.

At the SALEM CHURCH Bt7TLI
ING In Howard County, Texa ELEC-
TION PRECINCT NO 1 with EDD
MARTIN as Presiding Judge H C.
Held, as Judge, and Mrs B Dills rd
and Mrs Warner Robinson, as Clerk.

At the WEST WARD SCHOOL-HOU- SE

BUIT njNO In Howard Coun-
ty Texas ELECTION PRECINCT
NO 8. with L. R MUNDT a Pre-
siding Judge A J STALLINOS.
Judge, and MRS R M HILL and
MRS LLOYD WASSON. a Clerk.

At the AMERICAN LEGION HALL.
. Coahoma. Texas. ELECTION PRE

CINCT NO 9. with LrROY ECHOLS.
a Presiding JudgeCHARLES- RETD.
a Judge and RALPH WHITE and
K O BIRKHEAD. a Clerks

At the FOBSAN 8CHOOLII0USB
BUILDINO In Howard County Texas,
ELECTRON PRECINCT NO 10. with
A P OOLESBY as Presiding Judge.
MRS CLAUDE L. KING, a Judge,
tnd MRS EARL THOMPSON and
MRS JOHN KUBECKA a Clerks.

At the CENTER POINT SCHOOL-HOUS- E
BUILDINO In Howard Coun-

ty. Texas ELECTION PRECINCT
NO 11 with ALBERT MCKINNEY.
ax Presiding Judge E L. Bynnm. at
Judge and J W Brlgapce and M. A.
Loudamy, as Clerks

At the FAIRVIEW 3CHOOLHOUSE
BUILDINO tn Howard County Text.
ELFCTION PRFCrNCT NO II, With
LEONARD SMITH a Presiding
Judge L II THOMAS as Judge,
and EDGAR PHILLIPS and D. T.
BIOONY, as Clerk.

At the KNOTT flCHOOLHOOHB
BUILDING in Howard County Texas,
ELECTION PRECINCT NO 13. with

O SHORTES as PressingJudge,
H RIDDLE Judge RUFU8 STALe

LINOS, and IRA DEMENT a Clerk.
At the MORRIS SCHOOLHODSS

BUILDINO In Howard County Ttxat,
ELECTION PRECINCT NO 14 with

L WILSON, a Presiding Judge,
LOYD HRANON a Judge and LAW.
RENCE ANDERSON and NORVDf
SMITH as Clerk.

At the R N ADnMS RENT HOUSE
BUILDINO In Howard County. Texa.
ELECTION PRECINCT NO 15. with

C TAYLOR, ar Presiding Judge,
H UNOEn at Judge, and R H.

ADAMS tnd ELLIS IDEN. as Clerks.'
The btllot for scld election thai!

nt-- wltten or printed thereon Ot
following

OFFICIAL BALLOT
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF THJ
BONDS AND THE LEVYINO Ot
THE TAX DJ PAYMENT THERE-
OF.
AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OT
THE BONDS AND THE LEVY-
INO OF THE TAX IN PAYMENT
THEREOP.
Each voter shall mark; out with

black Ink or black pencil one ef th
above expressions, thus leaving th
other as indicating his rote on th
pro position

Th ld election shall be held
under the provisions of Chapter 1.
Title 22. Revised Statutes. 125. and

Constitution and law of tha
State of Texas, and only qualified
voter who own taxable property ta
tw County and who have duly ren-

dered the ame for taxation, than be
allowed to .vote.

A copy of this order signed by tha
County Judge of said County and at-
tested by tha County Clerk ot said
County than terra aa proper notlca

laid election.
The County Judge 1 authorisedand

directed to cause said noUce of tha
electionto be posted up at th Countr
Courthouse door and la each election
precinct at least fifteen (131 days
prior to th date of aald election.

The County Judge i authorizedand
directed to- cause said noUc of Iee

to be published far some newt-pap- er

of general circulation published
within said County,,on the tam day

eachsi two (21 tuccetslve wteks,
date of thefirst publication to bar
lea than fourteen (Ui fun days

prior to the date tel for tald election.v
PASSED AND APPROVED thlar

day of May. 1949.
J E. Brown.COUNTY JUTXrE,
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS.

Attestr ,
le Porttr, COUITXT

(Sean .
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MACK RODGIElS I
Atteotcy At Lw I

Bal

Prater lulkfiflf-- i

WWW W-1- H PrVftftfl J

3
IflBtererfedla

A MONUMENT OR
AMASSES

SEE
H. F. TAYLOR

Www 725

Sondcrsand Land
NEOM SIGN CO.

M7 W. 3rd Phone
Formerly Big Spring iNee--n

""TIme"
LITTLE

ATTOBNEY-AT-LAt- V

State Natl Baak Bldg.
PkoS93

Adrian's
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS. LETA TRUE MILLER
(783 Great Phont 2230

PRINTING
T.E.JORDAN 4 Co.

IU II III K
rkra M

KO PeUCB ESTIMATE
BT rKLCrHQMB

ELECTRIC
Machinery and Equipment

Company

Electric Motors
Salts & Service

' HermanTaylor
1M5 Gregg Phi 2580

UPHOLSTERING
Both Home Office

We Clean & Dye

Furniture& Rugs

ROGERSBROS.

UPHOLSTERING
211 I. Third Phont 874

McDANIEL - B0U1LI0UN

AMBULANCE

(11 KvnniU Mont 11

St. Augustine
Grass,

Pippir Plants. Cirnstlont,

Asttrs, Pinks, Sweet rYilllamt.

All Other Yard Shrubs

EASON ACRES
- I talis LonH

covers.

1939 Plymouth Fordor Sedan.
Coupe

1938 Chevrolet
Ford Tudor

M4JN

LocalSPEBSQSAHblds
FormalMeetingMonday

After weeks of informal har-
monizing, the alphabetical Bar- -

hoppers (Society for the Pres--
ation and Encouragement of

Shop Quartet Singing in
erica) held their first formal

Monday evening.
high note of the presidency

wentw Dan Conley in an election
of officers. Dr. & W. Deats was
made Vice-preside- and Stanley
PeurlfoyV secretary-treasure-r.

The harmonlzers now are func-
tioning asV unit of the SPEBSQSA
and cbartw presentation is due
subsequently.Prior to Monday the
group bad met informally until
strength became sufficient for or
ganization. Membership is open to
all men in Blgv Spring and sur--
rounding area either enjoy
participating in qr listening to,
music of cnmhinatlnncof th mat I

voice. There are tVo classes -- Am filiaefC HprO
the "staffers" who trtieint. and'HlC C
the "crows," who enjby listening.

Already the club hasAtaken part
in local activities. Arnold Marshal.
Bernard Lamun, Herbefe Keaton,
and J.-- B. Langston sangX at the:
Easter Sunrise services, ad Dan
Conley, David Elrod, S. K. TSpud
Whaley, and Stanley PuerifoyVsang
at uie Lions club banquet fi

iiwu DasxeiDau team. As a
tner acUvity, members will att&d
the charter night affair Saturd
In Abilene for that chapter.

After Monday's businesssession
in the high school band room,
strains of favorites such as "My
Evaline." "Shine." "I Had A
Dream, Dear," and "Girl of My

BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY- - Partly
cloudy continued warm tonight and
ncuacsuaj

High today 89, low tonight 87. high to--
morrow (2

Highest temperature this date 102 In
1827 lowest Uili date In IMS, maximum
rainfall this date 1 30 In 1828

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy and warm
thl afternoon tonight and Wednesday Scat-
tered thundershowersWednesday Moderate
to fresh southeast and south winds on the

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy this after-coa-

noon tonight and Wednesday A few show-
ers and not so warm in Panhandlt Wed--
nesaay.

TEMPRATUIIES
CTT Mai Mia
Abilene . gj 70
Amarlllo u 81
BIO SPRINO JJ g
Chicago ; 76 53
Denrer n 50
Fort Worth M 73
Oalreston , 82 75
New York et SS
San Antonio &S 72
St Louis i 11
Sun sets today at 7 3J p. m., rises

Wednesday it 9 SI s. m.

'COTTOV
NEW YORK May 3 'Ti Noon cotton

prices were 40 to 80 cents a bale higher
than the prerlous close May 33 44, July
32 59 and Oct 29J3

LIVESTOCK
7 FORT WORTH. May 3. Cattle

2.300; calres 400; slow, steady; medium
and rood slaughter steers and yearlings
20 00-2-4 00 rood and choice 24 00-2-8 00 beef
cows 18 50-1-9 00 sausage bulls 18
good and choice fat calres

choice to 27 50: plain and medium
18 00-2-2 50. stocker yearling and calret
18

Hogs 400: fairly actlr. butchers and
owt steady: feeder pigs SOe-1.- higher

top 18 25: good and choice 190-25-0 lb 18 00-2-4

00, good and choice 150-18-5 lb 17 00-7-

sows 1340-1- 4 50, feeder pigs 14 00-1-7 00
Sheep 8.500 slaughter classes steady

feeder lambsalow; good and choice spring
lambs 28 00-3-0 00; common and medium
springers 23 00-3-7 60; medium and good

I shorn slaughter lambs 24 00-2-8 00.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK May 3, JP Faint downward

tendencies appeared In the stock market
today but the trend If It was a trend was
scarcely declslre

Losses had a slight edge over gains
Trading was fairly acUre.

Jack M.
Hayne

1005 Wood
Phoo 1477

FORDDealer
FH0NE6S6

Automobiles &

THE LOWEST PRICES IN WEST TEXAS
SEE OUft STOCK BEFORE YOU BUY

194S Ford Black Tudor Sedsn, like new, equipped with
radio, heater,Custom Seat Covers and Sun Visor.

1947 Ford Club Coupe, extra clean, has radio, heater, seat
covers,overdrive, spotlight and fog lights.

Ford Convertible Club Coupe, equipped with everything,
a beautiful job. i

19tf Ford x. Ttidor Sedan with radio, heater and seat

1338 Dodge'
Coupe

193S

who

today,

1947

All run food and are. priced to sail quick.

1941 Ford Ton 8 Cylinder Track equippedwith radio,
heater, 3Vi yard Garwood Hydraulic Dump Body. You can
can really save'tome money en this truck.

1948 Ford One Ten Truck equipped with Winch Oilfield Roll-

er Bed, gin poles and headachepolks. Has only 4500

miles. You can save at least $1000.00 on this truck.

1947 Dodge ISO" wheel base truck.
1948 Ford 159" whet basetruck.
1948 .Ford 159" wheel base truck.
All ef thesetrucks are equippedwith grain beds and are prktd
te sell.

1948 Chevrolet long wheel base truck with two speedaxle and
825 tires. Real clean

i
1947 Ford short wheel basetruck, a clean Job.

BIG SPRING R CO.
Yr,Fridly

319

WEATHER

MARKETS

Trucks

MOTO

OUR LOT IS OPENEVENINGS
UNTIL StSOe'CIeck

Dreams" filled the nan.
Current rqembenHip includes

noy iomeusas, Jjan uuucj, ur.
C. W. Deals Joe glrod, David
Elrod, Bernie Freeman, Don For-syt- h,

Arnold iflarshalL, W. H. Nor-

wood. Stanley Peurifoy, Clinton D.
Purser, Cecil Peurifoy, Dewey
Stevenson.fcjC. Tidwell, Alton E.
Underwood. S. K. Whaley. Jpe
Williamson, Billy Bob Watson,
Herbert Keaton, Bernard Lamun,
and J. B. Langston. Visiting the
Barbershoppec?Monday were Ed-

die Hickson and Charles Rainwa-
ter.

Officials Of Texas

UnderwritersGroup

Richard N. Lewis and Mortimer
Buckley, president and vice-preside-

respectively,:of the Texas
Life Underwriters Association were
guests at a called meeting of di-

rectors, from the Big Spring Life
Underwriters organizationTuesday
morning in the Settles.

While here Le Is and Buckley,
who are on a state-wid- e tour, call-
ed attention to the functions of the
Vntinnnl A e nsl 9 It ftm ft T ifa TTn

derwriters and Us importance to
e Life insurance fraternity ana

insuring pubiic.
A. Hickman, president of the

BinSpring association,presided at
the cession. Members of the Big
Spring association who attended
werel. C MeNabb. secretary.
Joe Pond. Julia Boyce--, Roy B.

ReederndDalton Mitchell, all of
Big Spring, and Roy McKee, R

J. (Doc) Graham, Bill Harknder
and Bill Baker all of Midland.

;$79685Yotal
For Building Here
In April Shown

Estimated costs of construction
projects authorized in Big Spring
during April totalledV$79,685, ac-

cording to the montlA summary
compiled by F. W. Bettle, city
building inspector

Although figures far rll fell I

considerably .below ' the 245 035J

tabulated in January, the aggre-
gate represented the jsecondKhigb-es-t

month of 3949. Permits Issued
In February totalled 974,140, while
March totals amounted to $58,225. ,

... ...kti. - e, i.muciccu ui wc r. H"""" "

sued during April were for new
construction, 'with an estimated
cost of $50,785. The reirainderwent
for construction of additions to
existing structures, reroofing, mov
lng buildings, remodellingand de
molishing.

Two Corpus Christi

PersonsMissing
CORPUS CHRITI. May 3. Ifl --

A Corpus Christi teacher and his
wife were missing today after go
ing fishing Sundayin Corpus Chris
ti Bay in a 12-fo-ot skiff.

They are John Paul Kelly, 40
teacher at a local junior high
school, and his wife, about 36.

The searchbegan vjhen their 12--

year-ol- d son, David, notified offi
cials at the school that "mother
and dad didn't come home" after

, setting out on the fishing jaunt.
' The Kellys car and. traiier were
found parked ion the southernbay
fmnt nn atinixmr Pna.t rSmwl
boats and Ntvy planes were
searching.

Held In Theft
Chargesof theft have been filed

against Roy Lee Smith, a Negro
arrested by members of the city
police force Monday and transfer-
red to the custody of the county.

Smith is accused of stealing a
radio from his cousin, Elnora
Johnson last weekend.

We UrgeYou To Hear

CARL SCOTT
Daily te May 8

IB

REVIVAL SERVICES

StartingFriday

AmPORT BAPTIST
CfiURCH

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS SOD

BermudaGrassSeed

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAEINa

Ph. 1886 1705 Scurry

RANCH INN
CAFE1

GoodFood Locbes

'GokkJBrew Ckkkem

Opea8 AJhL-i-Cte- M 12 PJi.

tBirrrtiim- jl jjTtr T "t-- s enpy - -"- .j-w ".' -- fart -
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Riibber Co. Official

Be In ChargeOf

Tire Meeting Here

MMMaVSy w )

sPvBKS. SaKBBBBBM

BbBb. . 1

BbIbbBbTSl JaBEwZwH

H. J. BOBBITT

H. J. Bobbitt, Dallas, district
sales manager for the Seiberling
Rubber Co., will be in charge of
a meeting for area tire dealers
here Wednesday which will bring
high officials of the company to
Big Spring.

Heading the group of company
dignitaries will be J. P. Seiberling,
President of the company which

"ears B15 ujuhc He will be ac
companiedby Jack R. Lotze, mer-

chandising manager.
Both Seiberling and Lotze

from Akron, O., headquarters of
the Seiberling Rubber Co. The
meeting for tire dealers is sched-
uled for 2 p. m. Wednesday in the
Settleshotel.

Host dealer for the session will
be the Creighton Tire Co., Seiber
ling retail dealer in Big Spring.

Bradley Reburia!

Services Set Today

At Colorado City
COLORADO CITY. May 3. Re-bun-al

services for Pfc. Joel W,
Brad'ey were to be held from

er ana bon cnaPel ln loioraao

Pfc. Bradley died in action June
18, 1945 on Okinawa, Ryukyus sland

group while serving with the
lu ,

He was nineteen at the time of
u:, j,u ton Mrs- - HassleClanton, Mrs. Cor-Bo- rn

March 23, 1926 in Sterling . ,f rio, ,. - .

City, Texas, he was the son of
Mrs. Viola M. Tucker, Colorado
City, who survives him.

Military ceremonies were con-

ducted at the graveside by the
Wilson Wyatt post of the VFW.
the Hooker-Pon- d Legion post, and
the local National Guard unit.

The Rev. Scott W. Hlckey of
Abilene officiated for the funeral
services at the chapel, and burial
was ln Westbrook cemetery.

High Percentage
Of Female Jobless

Is Indicated Here
Percentage of female unem-

ployed Is growing more rapidly
than that among males, an in-

complete but perhaps indicative
survey here shows.

In February, 63 women were
unemployed and seeking jobs
through the Texas Employment! ts
Commission. At the end of Anrlll
IhPrp. Wpr. Q7, . ,,) f Al v....w - " - fcent.

During the sameperiod, the un-
employed men rose from 241 to
321, an increase of 3 3 per cent I

over-a-ll men andy league
according sii

tics, was 36 per cent The ratio
of applicants the total employed
however, was still minor.

Possible reasons for increase of
unemployment among women
worker? have been ascribed na-- i
Uonally as these-- Men are return--!
Inc fn inrie Ihnv fuirmalln Kl K...

. . . .... . . ""j uc,u ul"
wnicn were uuea by women dur
ing wartime. Similarly, some per-
sonnel reductions fallen more
heavily on the woman worker.

This is by no means the whole
story, for moderating wage lus
high living costs have obliged!
numbers of women to enter the
labor market in an effort to sup--1

plement family arnlngs. Thus, a
substantial portion of the increase!
represents new entries into the
labor market.

Former Resident Of
County Is Honored

Leland L. Martin, former How-
ard county school man, has been
elected head of a new organiza-
tion, the Permian BasinSchool
Board and Men's association.

It Is composed of those on school
boards or engagedin administra-
tive capacities. Martin, superin-
tendentat Cranefor severalyears.
served a number of years as head
of the Forsan school system in
Howard county.

Annual Brown County
Reunion Set May 15

Date for the annual reunion of
former Brown county residents
has been set for May 15, accord
ing to Ora Ellis, Plainview, sec
retary e the organization.

This year's gathering will be
held In the city park at Lamesa,
five westof the high school.
All persons ln this areawho once

Lmade Brown county their home
Invited 1b the

Legislature Waits
On Taxation Issue

AUSTIN, May 3 V-- The 51st Leg-

islature's, course on new taxation
today was.stni "wait and see."

With many appropriations bills
slowly grinding through the com-
mittee mill, the House committee
on revenueand taxation lastnight
checked the problem of possible
new income to a subcommitteefor
study.

That study chiefly will be ob-

servation of what the final spend-
ing figures will be. If they exceed
revenue after all possible paring,

Spain May Get

Loan From U. S.

Government
WASHINGTON, May 3. fl The

State Department has given Spain
permission to negotiate directly
with the export-impo-rt bank for an
American government loan.

Press officers Michael McDer- -
mott, in announcing this, said a
SpanishGovernmentrepresentative
will come to Washington soon to
talk with bank officials.

At the same time, a highly in
formed governmentofficial said the
United States still believes Spain
is a poor credit risk.

This official said be assumesthe
bank will turn down the Spanish
request for credits unless Spain
mak'es certain economic reforms
suggested by the United States.

McDermott insisted under ques
tioning that Spain's forthcoming
talks with the bank in no way re
present a changein American pol-
icy toward the F-a- Government.

Also in responseto questions,he
said he had no idea how much
money Spain wants borrow.

The economic reforms which
have been urged upon Spain by
Paul Culbertson, American charge
d' affairs ,ln Madrid, included:

Mrs. Clanton Is

Shower Honoree
Mrs. Morris Ganton was honoree

for a pink and blue shower given
Saturday in the homeof Mrs. J. O.
Haynes,1101 Lancaster.

Gifts were presentedto the hon-
oree and refreshments served to
Mrs. Claud Bishop, Mrs. Wilbert
Lesley, Mrs. Elvis Bishop. Mrs.
Aubrey Alsup, Mrs. Charles Clan--

," ;" "
Airs. E. W. Love. Mrs. H. E.
McBeth. Mrs. Curley Mae Clanton,
Mrs. Frances Bishop and Peggy,
Mrs. Richard C. Thomas, the hon-
oree and the hostess.

Yesterday'sResults
LONQHOUN LEAGUE

BIO SPRINO T, Odessa S.
San Angelo 11, Vtrnon I.
BalUnter 8. RosweU 7
Midland 11, Swtatwatcr 8

TEXAS LEAGrC
Monday's Results

Oklahoma City 2. Shrtriport 1
Houston 4, Tort Worth 3
Tulsa 10. Beaumont t
Dallas 12. San Antonio 3

BIG STATE LEAGUE
Austin 3, Texarkana 1

Waco 2. Wichita Falls 0
Tsmple 8 Sherman-DenUo-n T

SOUTHEKN ASSOCIATION
Atlanta 9. Little Rock 3
Birmingham 8. Memphis 0
Chattanooga4. Mobile 3

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston at Detroit Kinder (M) ts. Hutch-

inson (0--

Washington at Chlcaao Searbormirh
(1-- ts Judson

New York at St. Louis Lopat ) tsOerrer (1--

(Only games scheduled)
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Chicago at Boston (night) Dublel (0--

Blckford 13--

Cincinnati at Brooklyn Vender Meer
- ' Branca U--

PtV.b.u.rh .?. Vork'nljht) Dick- -
son u-- ii vs Hariust (i--

St Louis at Philadelphia (nliht John
son (0-- ts Roberta (0--

Baseball Calendar

St"i ,. 4 887
887

Midland "'".'.V .'..:.'.'.".""' t 887
Rosweu s J13
ZlntT I J1I

J13

Sweetwater .187
1USS LUbUtteam W rcT.

Dallas 17 .193
San Antonio 13 OS
Shre report 10 .82$
rprt Worth t .SCO
Beaumont .412
Houston .333
Tulsa JJO
Oklahoma Cltr .311

Nallanal Lesgae
TEAM W L Pet
Jtfn t S .843

StSiiV1 .543
583

JJewTor .482

piulburah '.."""! I .483
.482

Philadelphia 8 .429
CWetf0 t 417

Americas Lesgae
New York 10 .789
Chicago I 815
Clereland 8 .800
Detroit . 7 .583
Philadelphia I 433
Boston 8 400
S.t. Louis 3 10 431
Washington 3 II 411

GamesToday .

LONOHOKN LEAGUE
Odessa at BIO SPRDia.
Vernon at San Angelo.
Sweetwater at Midland.
Balllnger at RosweU.

BIG STATE- - LEAGUE
OreenTill at OamesTQle
Wichita Falls at Waco
Texarkana at Austin
Sherman-Denlso-n at Temple

WT NM LEAGUE
AraartBo at Sorter
Pampa at Lubbock
Lamesa at Abilene
Albuqnarnue at OoTlf

EBerfo

The figure for ionghohn
women, to TEC stalls-- sn Angelo s 1
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have
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the subcommittee's job wil be to
suggestwhat should be done.Tax
bills must originate in the House.
If spending and income will bal-
ance, it wont have any work to do'.

The revenue and taxation com-

mittee,also sent to subcommitteea
new omnibus tax measureby Rep.
H. A. (Salty) Hull of Fort Worth,
at his request Hull, who doesn't
like the Idea of new taxes, said:

Let's spreadthis tax burden thin
on all Industry, if we have to
spread it at all."

The sulphur tax bill by Rep. Wi-
lliam B. Teagueof Anson also went
to subcommittee.Teaguewants to
boost the levy on sulphur from
$127 a long ton to SI 50.

He told the committeesulphur is
paying the lowest tax of any natur-
al resourcesin the state when you
figure it on cost of production.
Spokesmen for the sulphur Industry
claimed it was the highest of any
natural resource in relation to the
value of the product.

Named chairman of the subcom-
mittee to study the question of
whether or not there will be need
for a new revenue-raisin-g measure
this session was Rep. Jim Lindsey
of Boston.

Other members were Reps
Dolph Briscoe. Jr., of Uvalde, Jim
Heflin of Houston. Grainger-- WtI
MclThaney of Wheeler, Hiram Chil-

dress of Sweetwater."

bulk
o

Studtbakv ttdeSi

Here's what you get for
your Studebakerdollar

New decorator-fabri- c upholsteries Nrw
body colors brakes Vari-
able ratio "extra-lererage- " steering Pan
oraxmcvision Seatscenteredbetween the
axles Low centerof gravity Glare-proo- f

"black light" Instrument dials Auto-
matic hill holder availableon Champion
atalightaddedcost,but standardoaother
models. Automatic overdrive, CUma.
tiier heatingand ventilating, whit side,
wall tires and wheel trim rinp or disc
are optional at extra cost on all models.

Big Spring (Texas) Hsrald, Tuat., May I, IMP t
BlessedEvent BRiTH'FlTRi'rfB

Mr. and Mrs: Weldta Deaals art Bhf4 l 11 f tTlfllH
the parents el a bey, saraedBraee ifUffil
Edward, born 'at a local hospital QoSHSB
last Saturday. Tfee youngster BBBBawMsa4sl
weighed eight .icundsspecarrival. "SSSBSBSSsssIssbW

Life's DarkestMoment

eSsssssssssssssls9P4sB

HJoponderousexcess jjhHHk gasoline! HHChampion 4-i-8f

For thrift: aswell asstyle...

Studebakers

Tktse stHche
Scotch pU'xi

leHtreriff.

the
19buyword

THE
clean-Hne-d look of a 1949 Studebaker tefls
it's a car with right build for thrift.

don't seea of cumbersomeexcessbulk La
those trim, graceful body no gas-wasti-ng

surplus poundagein ruggedStudebaker
underneath.

This it motoring's advancedkind of design
ing it cutsdriving substantiallyevery mile.

Stop in for a look let us give
names of Studebaker owners to check with.
You'll be amaztfdto learnwhat they

Mcdonald motor company
206 JOHNSON

HeSHHiLHBBlwLLwa- -
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BBBBBBBBBK2fiej9BflBgBSBBBBBHmB BUY ON

. HHVf PHHJJPS'tB4f4Beluxtty BUDGET TERMS

XJisfP lar Friee SI2JI SJtJ3&fNOW T.9ScS'Ski Dffaxe
fr galuxc aWfAvVavyW( lewaW Friee S22JM

f PUTrMe. $17JH Smhmmtmmerl NOW t13.95 S
S52rnoj!iQr mow m.s

hanjiom Mef eovtrt r double ,
rr)cJ w'rrri ejenuina qn and trim-me-eJ

wrHi plaiHc

E.4thatJohaso

the
You trace

contours. There's
the

chassis

most
costs
aroundand yoa the

some
save.
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HEM COMES THE LAUGH .BRIGADE..,
M IK RWMKST UUSJUN STOIY ITO TOW

-- l 9

& SPHfP Hlt lr v

Plus"SoYou WantTo Be A BabySitter" and
j i "CanadianBoughEiders"

(Tifp Tuesday
d I A J C Wednesda;
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THE HIGH SEAS

IBr fET7t' yB BFBiK. IMrli'"L!;"0JB P yMM
BHL. KHVHHHMv BlBr hlftV I F 79
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Plus "Let's Cogitate." Plui Town

TERRACE
TUESDAY ONLY

Round-U-p Nite
(M For A Whole M
41 CARLOAD 4
TUESDAY NETE. ONE DOLLAR for the whole
carload (1 or 1 dozen).Bow can you losewhen

we'regiving you apicture like this,

SHOWING TUESDAY
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Also Wednesdayat RegularPrices.

"The Lawton Story"
Exclusive

THe

FiaestRoadShow

"Camp Races"

r.l

LYRIC THEATRE
MAY8-9-1- 0

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

2:00 4:30 9:30

PRICES !

Kiddies 25c
Atjiilts r..,o0c

Including'All Tax

Hear tlw Year'sGreatestMsskalScore!

(PkaseNote: PassLktSttsped)

f Hf tprtng HrH, Tnw., Mty t, 1849

SAYS LORD WAS HOMOSEXUAL

HesterOnce More
ChangesHis Story

BUBNE. May
.tnn Hestr. convicted ilayer

of Dr, JonnLora, twice nascnaugcu
trial testimony tnat ur. ira

hnmncftynat.
in jail here to be taken

t the state prison where he faces
a, 50-ye-ar prison sentence,B er
yfesterdaysahl Dr. Lord was -t--

a

Seven Negroes

Given Death

On Rape Count
MARTINSVILLE. Va., May 3. IS

in the electric chair had
bjjen decreed today for seven Ne-

gro men found guilty of raping a
Whit Martinsville housewife five
months ago.

The last two of the seven defend
ants, James Luther Halrston, 19
afad John Clabon Taylor, 20, were
cbnvicted, last night by a Martins-vjUl- e

circuit court jury.
Hariston and Taylor were tried

jointly cni motion of their own
iTheir conviction climaxed

the seriesof almost idenucal cases
which opened April 18 after a mo-

tion for changeof venue had been
djenled bj JudgeKennon Ct Whittle.

Eleven (days of court proceedings
were required for the seven to be
tried and found guilty of raping
Mrs. Ruby Stroud Floyd tin the
night of Jan. 8 as she walked in
the Negro sectionof EastMartins
vllle.

Identified by Mrs. Floyd as those
vho raped her "12 to 14 times" on
the Danville and Western Railway
tracks ana in a nearby wood were
J6mes Halrston. Taylor, Joe Henry
Hampton,, 20; Frank Halrston, Jr.,
19: Booker T. Millner, 20: Howard
Lee Halrston, 19; and Francis De--
sales Grayson, 37.

State police produced at each of
Uie trials statements of confession
which they said the Negro men had
signed. Nevertheless all the men
pjeadednot guilty when they faced
the court.

Under Virginia law, the Jury de
termines guilt and fixes the punish
ment in criminal cases.

XZ0Zt0AITf9F

I Fast Morning

Lv. (CST)

v

7:00!

Service
To

LOS ANGELES

1 0:21A.M.
Ar. $:10P.M. (PST)

9k

ALBUQUERQUE
3V Hrs. $21.15

EL PASO
3 Hrs. $17.75

SAN ANTONIO
2 Hrs. $16.15

Call, your travel agent or 1800.

Ticket office Airport Faresquoted
above are regular one-wa-y fares
and do not include tax.
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sex pervert. Hours later he re-

versed nd said, "Dr. Lord was a
homosexualist, just like I said to
start with, my statement was
untrue. I made it becauseI thought
it would help me."

Hester was convicted last Satur-
day of the bIudgeonkilling of Dr.
Lord, 70, dean of the graduate
school at TexasChristian Universi-
ty in. Fort Worth. Dr. Lord had
taken Hester off the streets and j

given him a home.
The handsome, evert jaunty

youth of 18, appearedvoluntarily in
the office of Dlst Atty. John A.
Jamesyesterday.He had asked
Sheriff Houston Walling to take
him there so he could "clear some
things up."

In an Interview with Jack Proc-
tor, Cleburnenewspaperman, Hes-

ter said, "I wanted to clear the
name of Dr. Lord becauseI really
liked the old man."

In his signedstatement to James
Hester sold:

"I was afraid Mr. Jameswould
prosecute me 'again if I said I
had lied during the trial. Dr. Lord
was not a homosexualas I testi-le- d

to and not at any time did
he ever have an unnatural sexual
relation with me or conduct him-- 1

self in any manner that would lead
me to believe him a homosexual."!

Then he said to Proctor, "My
life Was at stake; I had to frame'
it"

Later, after questioning by the
district attorney, Hester reversed
himself the second time.

During his trial Hester seid he
beat the educatorto death because
he failed to keep a promise to lend
him the family car if he would
submit to an unnatural act.

He indicated thesetwo factors
Were Involved in the slaying on
May 8.

Hester was arrested in Los An
geles March 12, after driving and
hitch hiking there from the Lord
home near Burleson, a short dis-

tance south of Fort Worth.

Massachusetts
SeeksTexan In

Alleged Assault
BOSTON, May 3. (fl The gov-- J

eminent is trying again to bring a1

Texan back here to face federal
charges of assaulting bis mother--j
in-la- w and spiriting away his'
daughter.

The charged man Is Louis Bob!
Conley, 29, y sergeant from!
Amarillo.

Many people in Amarillo, local
authorities said they understood,!
have contributed to a Conley de--
fense fund because they resented
a judge's remark, president of the state medical as--

that "some southernerswould just
as soon beat a woman as a
horse."

Yesterday the federal gov-

ernment prepared a brief outlining
its case for Texas authorities.
Court attaches said authorities
hoped Conley would be returned
by court order or would return
here voluntarily in time for the
June session.

Conley is under a Plymouth Coun--

can

rf f afaulty. The al--L .1 alConley mother-- h'
4m lata ntliU k .J a. n & ...aa

, 2T"VIU,,!. wcuu amount
iuu& Bway ws uaugmer, iyn- -

ette, 3

Fifteen Producers

RaceFederalCount
Fifteen im,...,.. 'Mln it

exhibitors was one l0 at.
federal

wia, ... w ujcuy tion yesterday.hearing
Federal Judge William H.

yesterday delay in the
suit brought Charles of
Dallas and W. H. O'Bryan Okla

The of
the village theater in Port Arthur,
complainedthey were unable to get
first run films.

The trial will be held probably
in federal court in Shermanor Ty-
ler.

Defendantsnamed in the suit are
JeffersonAmusementCo. op

all theaters in Port
Arthur; East Theater,
and the Paramount, Loew's, M-G--

Bros.,
tieth-Centur- y Fox. Columbia and
Universal Film Companies and
their distributing companies.

and O'Bryan said
have lost of business
and ask treble damagesunder fed
eral anu-tru- st plus $37,500 at--
torneyg reel,

NOW
to your air

We can service
any install a new one. re-

pair or rebuild to
cool comfort this summer. Call
as

We carry a coaplete lint of
accessories.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

h. 2231

(Ferraerly
1 '

,- -wr

Special Purchase
SanforizedBroadcloth Dresses

Button-down-the-fro- nt styles- - -

insets beautiful- - - styles

pearlbuttons,springpastelcolors

early while selectionsare

complete -

Four Styles

RegularSizes 12-2-0

Half Sizes141-2- 4

PastelColors: ' WW I wfi
pink ti LlLl

4 mm "sTMIa
1 41HWils

'
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SAN ANTONIO, 3. IB Thei

sociation says is the family doc
tor, not the specialist, who must
look after the nation's health.

Dr. Tate Miller, Dallas, esti-

mates 90 per cent of the ailments
of humanity be treated by the
family doctor,

four

Mae

spoke yesterdaybefore the
Academy General Prac

tice, one of 11 medical groups to
hold meetings Dreliminary to

PenlnS of
: state Medl.

found indictment
leges assaultedhis

rTTL an undueanu

by

assure

of

to--

ence. He said.

been
of promin

As the acad-
emy phy-sicia-

Dr. George A.
was telling the state

of delegatesthat the pro-
posed compulsory
insurance legislation is a atsior--
ttnn ftt tnio nitrnncp

DALLAS, May 3. W conon.T, nf fhL aB
movie producers, distributors and! i.i-- -

facing a federal restraint tee of docto

j iaiit the Proposed legisla- -
u
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Miller spoke before
group, another Dallas

house
federal health

enntaiv'c

The others were Dr. H. E. Grif
fin, Graham, chairman of the Com-
mittee on Medical Economics,and
Dr. George W. Cox, state health
officer.

New presidentsof the medical
holding bus-

iness sessionsyesterday Include:
Dr. H. T. Jackson, Fort Worth,

Texas Academy of General Prac-
tice.

Dr. C. Hansford Brownless, Aus- -

In
LONDON. May 3. W The fu- -

ture queen of England san
i "Minnie the Moochcr" at the Pal--

ladium Theater last night.
( Princess Elizabeth, along with
the rest of the audience, 'joined
American Comedian Danny Kaye
in several chorusesof the song.

It was the third time since
Kaye's British premiere last year
that tlPrineessand Prince Philip
had seen him perform. They sat
in the audience forsome 50 min-
utes and then went backstage to
talk with Kaye for another45
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"Big Spring's Favorite Store"

S. Family Doctor's Importance

StressedAs Medical Meet Opens

!lmMaTOem1ndXt8eClday,s eighty-secon- d
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DR. TATE MILLER

Texas Air-Medi- cs Assn. Dr.
A. T. Hanretta, Austin, Texas Neu-

ropsychiatry Assn.
Dr. Jesse M. White, Amarillo.

Texaschapter,American College of
Chest Physicians.

Dr. Joo R. Gandy, Houston, Tex--

HE'S LEARNING
HIS JOB EARLY

MORGANTOWN, W. V a.,
May 3. W Richrd Tabor...
first-ye- ar medical student at
West Virginia " University, Is
learning his obstetrics thehard
way.

H deliveredhrs own son yes-

terday.
Tabor had called a doctor

' and arranged for a hospital
room. But when he returned,
the baby was on its way and he
completed the delivery. His
wife and the baby got to the
hospital 30 minutes later. Both
are "doing fine.''

Polio and
Insurance Individual and

Family Group Accident and
Sickness Insurance.

MARKWENTZ
Ageacy

The Biggest Little Office In
Big .Spring

407 Runnels S Ph. 19

WASHINGTON. TERRACE
FHA APPROVED and FINANCED 100 O. I. LOAN

SOME OF THE OUTSTANDING FEATURES IN THESE
BEAUTIFUL HOMES:

Automatically controlled heating systemFull thick Insulation
Built in tub with shower Automatic hot water heater

All doors and windows weather stripped.
Numerousother features that you shouldseeto appreciate.

R. E. POWER & ASSOCIATES
OFFICE 1407 MARTHA PHONE 3042

WORTH PEELER, Sales Representee .

Our methods of precision engineering and construction plus
purchasingJn large quantities-ar-e a direct swing for you. ,
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as Railway and Traumatic .Surgi-

cal Assn.

Dr. Merritt B. Whitten, Dallas,
Texas Heart Assn.

Dr. Bruce Beaumont,
Texas Assn.

Dr. Howard C. Dal-
las, d, Texas Rheumatism
Asn.

Dr. G. E. Brereton, Dallas, Tex-
as Society of

and
Dr. Wilber Robertson, San An

tonio, Texas Society of
'
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'Hospitalization

Insurance

Stephenson,
Orthopedic

Coggeshall,

Gastreentereleg-ist-s
Proctologists.

Anesthe-
siologists.

HaveMother'sGift
WrappedBeautifully 1

In Our Gift Wrapping
Department-- --

Mail WrappingandMailing
Services

Lunch Today
at the

Airport Cafe
SaaUi tcrois thi ilittt frm kit
Htnfar.

Cheapest and Best

Steaks In Town

Large ne $1.00

Small ne 85c
Com ledx and 7u11 comt'srala.
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SelectMother's gift from theseweath:takinglybeau-

tiful piecesof jewelry. Simulatedstone-se-t necklacesv

and pins, eachwith matched earrings, --make sets
that havea twice-the-pri- ee look. Wonderful, wear
able gifts at only $5.95 a seL

. USE ZALE'S EASY TERMS .
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